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Underwriters
Meet HereFor
Sale3Parley

Over ISO Register
For First Congress
In West Texas

From every section of Went

f Texas,life underwriter fathered
'' liero Monday for the first wiles
! congressever held In this sec-

tion of the state.
I) n" Well over 1B0 life Insurance men

were on hand and many of them
brought their wives to fill the Set-

tles hotel ballroom almost to ca-

pacity for the morning session.

t They wore still registering after
T"he noon recess.

John P. Costello, C L U , of the
SouthwesternLife in Dallas, and
FrancU O. Bray, Houston, secre--.
tary of the Texas Association of
life Underwriters, addressed the
group In the morning meeting

I Uburn Coffer, nig Spring,
nntl Walter O. Clinton, Amnrlllo,
Vice presidents of the state unit,
Were in charge and Major G.
0. Dunham extended a welcome
to the visitors following the
opening of the one-da- y sales par-
ley by Dr. D. I'. McConneli,
First rresbyterlun pastor. Arn-
old Marshall furnished the en-

tertainment for the morning In
basso solos.
Costello stressed thevalue of

ideas In the business of life un-

derwriting, giving numeious perti-
nent illustrations how ideas fur-

nished a focal point of attack
However, he warned that it was
more impoitant to put ideas into
dynamic action

He looked upon life underwrit-
ing as a calling from God for, as
he said, it meant the offering of a
service which threw up walls of de-

fense "against poverty and want "

Costello added a commission
"for us to go out ftom here and
build stronger vvalls aiound more
homes "

Speaking on "I will take the
heart,'''Bray r drove homo the
point that it w.is"tlie heart that
motivated the het'ef and more
thoughtful actions of human be-

ings, and that men and women
In evory line of business would
be wise in recognizing the vital
necessity of taking the heart

t Into consideration In business
dealings.
The meeting was to be concluded

With two parleys duilng the after-
noon with Jul B Baumann, Hous--
ton, president of the state asso-
ciation, Charles E Seay, of the
Southland Life in Dallas, an out-

standing production man, and Car-
roll C Day of the Pacific Mutual.
Oklahoma City, Okla, making in-

formation addresses.
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FD's Message
Is 'Personal'

VICHY, France, Oct 28 W A
foreign ministry spokesman said
today Marshal Philippe Petain,
France's chief of state had receiv-
ed from President Roosevelt a
"personal message" which could b
disclosed only by Petain "because
of the privacy of its chaiacter"

The spokesman said the foieign
mlnlstiy had been Informed oily
orally of the arrival of the mes
sage

Diplomatic sources here believ-
ed Roosevelt's note concerned
tile current negotiations between
retain and Adolf Hitler.
The note was said to have been

delivered to Henri Haye in Wash
ington and to Petain diiectly by
the United Statescharge d'affaires,
H. Freeman Matthews, last Satur
day morning.

Vice Premier Pierre Laval
was named foreign minister to-

day to succeed l'uul Uauduuiu,
who became secretary of state
attached to the presidency of
the council.
The French cabinet held an

emergency sessionand Laval head-
ed for Paris to continue negotia-
tions with Fiance's new axis part-
ners

Announcement of the shakeup
came in a government communi
que issued after tho cabinet jes
slon. Laval will be Joined In Palis
later by General Charles Huntzig-er-,

minister of war.

RESERVATIONS URGED
ON GOODWILL DINNER

Another appeal went out from
the chamber of commerce office
Monday for business and profes-
sional men to rally at once to sup-
port of the Midway goodwill din-

ner Tuesdaynight by making res
ervations.

J,H. Greene, manager, said there
had been some response in this
direction Monday morning, but
added that a Urge number yet
were needed.

He urgedall who cango to make
reservations today or Tuesday
wmmXng, at the chamberoffice.

Big SpringDaily Herald
GREECE AND ITALY AT WAR

PartiesWaging Hot Battle
For TheNew EnglandVote
PhotoFinish
AppearsIn

Prospect
BOSTON, Oct. 28 (AP)

A warmly waged battle for
33 of New England's41 elec-
toral votes swept into its fi-

nal week today with leaders
of both parties claiming a
presidential edge, but with
neutral observers limiting
themselvesfor the most part
to forecasts of a "close" fin-
ish in four of the six north
western states.

Only in Mtlno and Vermont,
tho stateswhich gae republican
Alf Landon ull of his eight elec-

toral votes In 1930, did the presi-
dential campaign move toward a
relatively quiet close. There wero
few If any predictions of demo-
cratic surress In these tradition-
ally republican areas.
In New Hampshire, Massachu

setts, Rhode Island and Connecti-
cut, however, the tempo was
stepped up

An announcement that Al
Smith uould take the stump In
Massachusetts for Wcndfll Will-kl- o

next Thursday was followed
by a decision by PresidentRoose-
velt to spenk In Hoston on Wed-
nesday night, after traveling over
part of the route which Wlllkle
followed during four dnys of In-

tensive Non Lnglund campaign-
ing earlier this month.
Both republican and democratic

leaders throughout the area have
been centcilng their effoits on an
apparently sizeable bloc of Inde-
pendent voters with many observ-
ers contending that the effect of
the final weeks drive upon this
group might prove a deciding fac-
tor In New England
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THOUSANDS CHEElt
NEW YORK, Oct 28 t.P) An

hour behind his schedule on a
whlilwlnd campaign tour of New
York City s five boioughs Presi-
dent Roosevelt sped through
streets lined with cheeiing thou-
sands today

The sortie into the city was
thieatened with an abiupt termi-
nation because Italy and Greece
had gone to war during the night

Foi hours crowds lined the curbs
awaiting the presidents flist ap
pearance in lower Manhattan, aft-
er passing through Staten Island
and making a brief stop In Brook-
lyn, where ho broke ground for the
$80 000 000 Battery-Brookly- n ve-

hicular tunnel

NEW DEAL FUTILITY
ABOARD WILLKIE TRAIN En

Route To Louisville, Oct 28 .P
Wendell L Wlllkle asserted today
that Secretary of State Hull's
speech Saturday night was "an
extraordinary documentation of
new deal futility"

'The secretarypointed up more
clearly than could any contem-porai- y

ciltic of the new deal the
seilous falluie to organize a na
tional economy capable of building
rapidly an adequate defense" said
Wlllkle In a statement Issued on
his campaign train

'The only solution to this crisis
in our national leadeishtp," the re-

publican presidential nominee
said, ' is to defeat the third term
candidate "

CHARGED WITH THEFT
STANTON, Oct 28 (Spl) -

Charges of theft weie lodged to
day against Leslie Jenkins, 29,
negio. In connection with loss of
clothing from the faun home of
Bryan Creech.

Jenkins was arrestedhere when
ha attemptedto board a bus for
Midland Sheriff Morris Zimmer-
man said that articles of clothing
weie found In the negios posses
sion

By HELEN POOL
"I just love Texas. It's so big

I wonder howall of it could be one
state." Anne Jamison speaking,
she of the red hair, blue eyes and
chaiming personality, the song-
stresswho appears at 8 o'clock this
evening at the municipal audi-
torium in the first of the Civic
Muslo association concerts.

Miss Jamison was attired in a
beige suit and a perky brown tur-
ban as she rehearsed this morning
at the auditorium, She gracious-
ly consented for several music
pupils to hear her rehearsal.

Mum Jamisonwas born U. Ira-lan- d

and,U a veterantraveler,hut
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DRAFT CAPSULES DEPOSITED IN VAULT Lest thieves brenk
In andspoil Uncle Sam's plan for a nationwide conscription lottery
next Tuesday, number-lade-n capsules were under heavy guardus
they wero placed in treasury vaults William C Julian (second
from right), treasurer of tho United States, supervised the job
Note Cnpt Richard P. Davidson (second from left) with hand In
gun pocket

All In Readiness For
Draft Lottery Tuesday

WASmNtTTOMfOcL J&iJi'JT-FrW- Ith

historicaccessoriesof tho 1017 drawing, everything- was pronounced In
readiness today for the great manpower lottery which will determine
tho order In which several millions of joung Americuns will bo sub
ject to call for the next five jcars.

In the Interdepartmentaluudltorlum where the drawing will get
under way shortlj after noon tomorrow workmen finished tho
preparationsfor the occasion. Doors were locked and guards posted.

The capsules some 8,500 of
Iht spent the weekend In a treasury vault, where tney will remain
until the zero hour tomorrow. The World war accessories tho big
glass bowl, the wooden ladle for stirring up the capsules,and the blind-
fold to be used during the druwtng In the custody of selective
service officials.

Once the Initial ceremonies are over tomorrow, officials estimate
that the drawing proceedut the rate of between 700 and 800 num-
bers an hour. From start to finish, the lottery is expected to require
a minimum of 12 hours.

Will Attend
Air Hearing

Ted O Groebl, president of the
chamber of commerce, w u s
named by the chamber direc-
torate Monday to accompany J.
II. Greene, chamber manager, to
Washington for the Nov, 14 CAA
hearing on applications for
north-sout-h airline service
through West Texas.
Several months ago the directors

had authorized Greene and one
other man to make tha trip if and
when the CAA called a hearing.

Groebl was nominated on recom
mendation of the chamber aviation
committee It also was announced
that the Big Spring brief, built for
use In the hearing, was virtually
complete. Dr. P, W. Malone, avia-
tion committee chairman, gave a
report on the conference with Con
tinental Airline officials here last
week

After an outline of what other
counties in this area aredoing In
floating bonds for assumption by
the state highway department for
construction of roads on designated
state highways, It was agreed that
a thorough investigation be made
of the matter.

along with Jaunts through India,
England, Ireland and Canada she
developed a soprano voice that has
made her famous.

"I started taking piano when I
was four and simply died when I
had to practice every morning from
6 to S o'clock," she laughed, "and
when I six years old I discov-
ered I could sing so I started tak
ing voice. Believe it or not, my
teacher In London was named.
wuuam unaKMpeare,"

lllss Jamison declare that stu-
dent are the most critical audi
ence act bM Vr sung to bscauM

S JAMSOK, fact I, Oelwa

Anne Jamison,HereFor Concert
This Evening, Invites Music

Pupils To Morning Rehearsal

them, eacli containing a serial num--

were

will

was

DeathClaims

NotedDoctor
TEMPLE, Oct. 18 Ml Funeral

servloes will be held tomorrow
for Dr. A. O, Scott, 8r, 7S,

skilled surgeon, cancer expert
and hospital administrator, who
died of a heart attack yesterday.
A pioneer in the use of gas

anesthesia, ho won fame for his
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DR. A. a SCOTT

experiment with the hot (cautery)
knife in ths removal of cancer.

Dr. Scott, who with the late Dr
R. R. White, established a medical
center here, had served a chief
surgeon of the Gulf, Colorado and

8ee DR. BOOTT, Page3, Column 4

ALCATRAZ GUARDS
ATTACKED BY NEGRO

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 28. W1
Two Alcatrax prison guards were
reported recovering today from a
terrlflo beatingat the hands of a
giant negro convict who suddenly
went "stir crary,"

Prison official declined, to com-
ment on tha report that a six-fo- ot

thrss mall robber named Martin
had beatentha miards Saturday
and kad bun subdued after a
Hsro atruggl with other guard.

All Possible
Help Pledged
By Britain

King Ami Churchill
Sny Plctlgo Of Ai1
Will Be Redeemed

LONDON, Oct. 18. UP Both
King George VI and Trime Min-
ister Winston Churchill have
promised Greece every possible
help against the Italian Invaders
In personal messages to the
Greek sovereign and prime min-
ister. It wns lenrned tonight.
The messages,from Kincr Onnrirn

VI of England to King Georgo II
of Grooco, nnd from Churchill to
Premier John Metaxas, convoyed
Britain's "position" assurances that
sho Intends to redeem the pledge
or support In the event of nttnek
which was given to Greece by the
Chamberlain government In April
of 1939

These assurnnces wore dlsnntch- -

ed in responso to Greeces appenl
tor help Presumably they wore
given to Greek Minister Smiopou
los when he saw Foieicn Secrotaiv
Loid Hallfnx at tho foreign office
this arternoonn

RAF Bombs

SkodaWorks
LONDON, Oct 28 .T A su --

ceasful air laid by a 'sttong fone
of RAF bombeis on the Skoda
atmament woiks at Pllsen, in

Czecho-Slovuk- in Inst niRht was
i (ported today by the all minis-
try

The iald was tha most distant of
the R A F s widespread attacks on
Germany and German -- occupied
countiies.

Blenheim bombeis of the coast-
al command, the air ministij a
news service said, also scored i di
loct hit on a power station at the

French nuvul base of
LorienL

Tho tm get was Illuminated oy a
flra visible 3S miles awav. sat bv a
pruvipus'atvo cf bombs,"it. was'
related.

YugoslavChiefs

In Conference
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Oct. to

li'l PremierDiaglsa Cvetkovlc ar-
lived in Belgiade by plane from
Entiinue today and calledan emer
gency meeting of the Yugoslavian
cabinet

Croat leader and Vice Premier
Vladimir Macok was reported to
be speeding toward the capita!
fiom Zagreb aboaid a special
train

Shortly before 11 a m fully
armed and equipped Yugoslav
troops maiched thiough the capi-
tal's stieets toward the rallroi
station Theie was no official con-
firmation of a report that the ami
had Issued general mobilization or
ders

Over 600,000In

Greek Army. .
WASHINGTON, Oct 28 irtt

Available estimates here credit the
Greek army with a strength of
about 601,200 men counting tioln-e- d

reserves, but the nation's ae-tt-

land forces totalled only 140,-00-0

in the spring of 1B40
With only about 100 airplanes of

all classes, according to these esti-
mates, the Greeks have an ilr
force of 1,600 active men and train
ed reserves totalling 4,500

The Greek navy Is classed as
"negligible" In naval elides and .is
of last spring was listed as having
only one srmored cruiser, one
cruiser-min-e layer, 12 destroyers,
six submarines, and several torpe-
do boats

Bulgaria Will

Work For Peace
BOFIA, Bulgaria, Oct 28 UP

King Boris told his parliament to- -

today that Bulgaria "will continue
by all means to preserve peace
and defend hervital Interests "

He did not mention invaded
Greece by name, but apparently he
Included It In a reference to "coun
tries with whom Bulgaria main-
tains relations in accordance with
existing possibilities "

PLKET ASSEMBLED
LONDON, Oct. 28 UP) Reuters,

British news agency, quoted the
Ankara radio today as saying that
Greece's fleet was being assembled
in the harbor of Salonika.

DRAFT DIRECTOR NAMED
WASHmaTON;, Oct, 23 UP!

PresidentRoosevelt sent to the
senate today tha, nomination of
Don Welch as draft director lor
Oklahoma.

v-

BRITISH FLEET
MOVES IN TO
HELP ALLY

LONDON. Oct. 28 nrltlsh nous ngency, reported
tonight from Athens that Greek troops had broken through Ital-
ian positions nt one placo nnd ilrUen eight miles Into Albania.

BELGRADE. Oct. 28 (.It Stubborn Greek resistanceagainstItaly wns reported by neutral military sources tonight.
Neutral attachessnld Hie Italian linasion showed n lack ofstriking power. Indicating that Rome had expected Greece to sub-

mit without a fight to the Italian ultimatum.

ATHENS. Oct. 2R ( API
nld of inviuled Greecetoday in

. i.

iiiu.y mm, iiiiornieu sourrcs snld, took over tho strategic
150-mil- o loin; Island of Crete uhtlo Greek's little army
fought tho Italians all along the northern frontier.

British warships were reported to lme engagedItalian
naal units in a stiff battle off Corfu, Ionian island just op-
posite tho juncture of the Albanian nnd Greek frontiers,
nnd to hae occupied a small islandwith an airdrome near-
by.

Crete, reported being occupied by lauding parties from
other British warships, lies in tho easternMediterranean
southeastof tho Greek mainland.

Still other reports, theso from reliable neutral sources
and not officially confirmed, said Turkish troops, respond-
ing to Greek'scall for help, were marching Into Thrace and
eastern Greece

In Athens, the government
John Metaasannouncedthat Britain was sending "unlim-
ited support."

Los than 12 hours lifter the Italians hud attackedby land and air,
the government Issued this communique:

"Premier Metaxns conferred eorly this morning with tho British
minister, who told lilill that Greece In her fight against Italy would
hue tho unreserved support of Englund to tho fullest extent. British
support will lx unlimited.

"Metaxns also conferred with the Turkish minister to Athens nnd
Inimedlutelj afterwardscommunicated by telephone with the Greek
minister In Ankara. Tho premier later communicated by telephone
with tho president of the Turkish republic, Inonu."

The urgent conversations with tho highest authority In Turltnv
wero takenas evidence that Greek's
every effort to bring the Turks In on

Turkey and Britain have a mutual assistancepact, but tile Turlm
nro nor uireciiy nounu lo go io ino aid of li recce.

The Greeks elected to fight rather than to bow to Italian demands
for Greek territory and free passuge for Italian troops.

Italian motorized units thrust across the mountainous Greek
Italian frontierut 0 30 u. nt (0 30 p. ni. C.ST Sunduy) half an hour bo-fo-re

the expiration of un Italian ultimatum, a Greek communique snld.
By noon Athens hud undergone two nlr ruld alarms, and In tho

second untl-alrera-ft butteries went Into uction when two Itnliun planes
wero seen nign over uie ancient city. 1 lie orlntli and Tutol air-
dromes were bombed, and la Italian planes In tlireo waves bombed
tho port city of I'utrus, damaging port facilities, public buildings and
resiliences, Willi a toll or tour Killed

(Reports from Belgrade said Italian warplnnes also bombed the
2 ,500-- j enr old port of I'lraeus four miles south of Athens. Other
planes uere suld to be supporting Italian land drives ut Fiorina and
ltastorla, on the Greek border south of Albania.)

Greece hurled her manpower nnd resources Into the struggle,
flatly rejecting demands which Premier Metuxas suld constituted"a
declaration ofwar.

Full mobilization was ordered
pouiicui moDiiizuuon was uecreeu,

under government control.
Not even the ulr raid alarmskept

where demonstrators cheered, wuved
una siiouU'U down wltli Italy."

The king and Metuxus were
ministers

llrltuln, Turkey and Yugoslavia.
Street crouds demonstrated

und
forces

posts ulong the
Torres

from Yugosluvta
visions Greek

und
Grt

was estimated
class ufter class has been culled

See GREECE AND ITALY

Italy Says Action
Was 'Necessary'
Big Canadian
Ship Is Lost

LONDON, Octf-2- 8 Ul- l- Loss
the of Biitaln, 42,318-to- n

of the Canadian merchant
fleet, with death
15 was acknowledged to-

day the British admiralty and
war office

Of the 613 on
mostly fumlllrs "a
small number of military person-
nel," SOS already been

by warships in British ports,
communique

German said the great
liner was smashed by sn air at

Saturday finished off by
two torpedoes from submarine
early today. They described the
Empress, which King George
VI and Queen Elizabethacross tha
Atlantic when they from
meir pilgrimage L.anaaa ana
the United as transport."

The British mere--.
ly m14 sblp had been damaged
-- oy aoawy actios" later

ftJLaf BsUUt: ajvbttA

Tin. llrltlul.
first day of her war with

of "Strong Man" General

dictator, John Metaxns, Is making
his sldo.

ana IT Injureu.

Immediately for the army and then
placing ull business nnd Industry

crowds out of the Athens streets
Greek, British and Turkish flags.

cheered by crowds they drovo

with Greek, British Turkish

to the colors In the past several

AT WAR, l'uge 8, Column

ROME, Oct 28 Ull Italy, charg
ing Greece with aiding Great Brit-
ain, took action against today
after serving an ultimatum de

permission for fascist
forces to occupy "several strategic
points In Gieek terrltpry" for the
duration of the war.

Itullun authorities said the
meusures taken against Greece
would be announced later today.
They declared the action was

to meet the situation
caused by nlleged Greek provoca-
tion on the Albanian frontier and

"grave British threat to Greek
Independence."
The ultimatum was in

Athens at m. (7 m. C.8.T)
Sunday.)

It declared Italy had proof
or Greek aid to not only
through the British pledge to help
defend Greece but also of "explicit,
precise engagements undertaken
by the Greek government to put
at the disposal of powers at war
with Italy important, strateglo po
sitions on Greek includ
ing; air bases In Tessaglta and
Macedonia, designed for attack on
Albanian territory"

Air and naval particularly
were sought by Italy, it was re

through the streets. loiter the premier conferred with from

flugs shouted: "Down with Italy
A Greek communique suld "Italian have Iwen attacklllr

since .SO this morning our advanced Greek-Albania- n

uur are derendlng their nutlnnul soil."
(Reports uiixloiislv-wutchln- g said 10 Italian di

of ut least 200,000 troops swarmed ucross ths border
from Albania promptly ut six wero met by besklrted

ek soldiers"
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AxisjLeaden
In 'Complete

Harmony' f
Hitlcr Antt Musso
lini Confer Again.
As Ne War Begins .

FLORENCE, Italy, Oct 96, UTi
Adolf Hitler and Benito Musso-
lini talked In completo harmony1,
"on alt present questions" here
today as Italy took tvhnf were
described ns "urgent, measures
required to face tho danger of
tho situation' in Greco, i
A communique issued jnitcr the

axis leaders' first, thrnnilinnr .
slon, merely said that tholr con --

vorsation, "In tho splrlfof the al-

liance betwocn tho two .countries, "

developed an nlvvavs in ithn mnat
cordial form and show n';coraploto
Identity of views on all .rjresont
questions "

When their conference .ended
nt 1:40 p. in., Hitler and Musso-
lini, with their respected foreign
ministers, Jonchlm von Rlbbcn-tro-p

nnd Count Gnlcazxo Clono,
drove through the rain to tho

government palaco for luncheon.
Despite tho rain, crowds lined

the sticcta to watch.
Tho conversations took placo Iv

the medieval battlegroundsof Pal
azzo Vecchio on the lfKh nnnl--
vnrwnrv nt fhn fnnetat nrmfi nn
Rome, which put II Duco' In power
in Italy

Tenth Nation
StruckBy Axis
By tho Associated Press

''

Gioeco Is the tenth nation onto
whoso soil tho axis, armies have
pushed since .tho start of the war
and tho third whose frontiers havo
been crossed by the fascist legions
from Romo.

Italy's first armed thrusts onto
foreign soil wero Into France and,
tho drive into Ecypt"frorH'I4bya,.ln
A campaign so farnppawmMy'ieVfJ
begun. fstfepifev'4.Uw

Germany Btartctr-wit- h- tne;BUtz
krleg in Poland, Bont.'iMa?.

Next wore Donmarlc. .which
mltted, and Norwny, which resist.,
ed, April 9, MHO. 'fAfter that came tho drive begun
May 10 through Belgium, tho Neth
erlands and Luxembourg and then
tho conquest of France, In ..which
Italy shared. -

The next was Rumania, a will-
ing host, which let in nazl troops
to guard her oil fields and officers
to train her army.

Soviet To Take
The Dardanelles?

BUDAPEST, Oct. 28 0P1 Ru
mors wero current In the Balkans
today that Soviet Russia Is pro--
paring to take over tho Dardanelles
protectively" as southeasternEur

ope nervously awaited soma Indi
cation of Moscow attltudo over
Italy's Invasion of Greece.

Diplomatic observers expressed
belief that the entire question of
German-Russia-n relations was ap-
proaching a showdown.

Many said they believed that
Moscow was Informed in advance'
of the Italian action and thatno
soviet Intervention could be ex.
pected.

Turkey Points
To Own Power

ANKARA, Turkey, Oct 28 UP)
Premier Reflk Saydambroadcast
today that "wo are stronger than
ever," but made,no, mention of
ttaiys invasion of Greece.

It waa generally assumed that
Turkey's attitude would depend
largely on bow much aid England
sends to Greece, as well as on: the
degree of Greeee's own resistance.
'Although official sources kept

silent, no credence was given ru-
mors In other Balkan capitals that
the Ankara government was draft-in- g

a declaration of war,
Turkey, allied closely to Greece

but not bound to go to ht aid un-
less a secret military clause exists
between them, received the news
of the Italian attack calmly,

WeatherForecast
WKST TEXAS Fair tosJcltt

and Tuesday; cooler-- In soutfeeHst
portion tonight and wanner hi
north portion Tuesday,

EAST TEXAS Moitlv rlauJ
with local thundershowers bt eat
portion tonlrht Cooler taalctUt
Tuesday partly cloudy to fair, pre-
ceded by showers la extreme iaat
portion! eeler fat et d '"perhoit.
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Big Spring Chapter
Of Trainmen Ladies
BatesBack To 1913

Tho Woman' auxiliary to the
iM.lt.. ..1......1 Ul Railroad Brake--lttK4.It "muBTUUIUUUUU
mcn, Mow known os4he Trainmen
Ladles, was ''organized at Fori
Gratiot. Mich., now Port Huron,
on January 23! 1889 with 27 mem
berg rind a cash fund ot $1736. At
tho present time theVe are fatx of
tho orlgmal charter members liv-

ing and bash resources are $2,499,--

XOJSV.,ina goiacn anniversaryccic
bratlon was held last year.

The. Lone Star Lodge of Big
Spring, No,, 375 was organized on

l.lh of January. 1913. by Mary A.
Mlntoij hc first vice grand presi
dent, wno was men oin vice

a charter member list
ot 11 persons.

These Included Mrs. Hattle Cro-wcl- f,

Mrs. Marie Hlnman, Mrs
Stella Moss,Buby Pike, Mrs Pearl
Smith,, Mrs. Emma Hatch, Mrs
Cora Miller, Mrs. Mary Paulsen,
Mrs. Annie Schull, Mrs. Bessie
Tollver, Mrs. Montle Wright

The first regular meeting was
held Jonuary lBth when the fol-

lowing officers were Installed.
Counselor. Red Wright, Mrs" Paul-
sen, past president; Ms Wright,

. president;Mrs. Tollver, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Hatch, secretary;Mrs
Hlnman, treasurer; Mrs. Smith,
conductor; Mrs. Schull, chaplain;
Mrs. Crowell, warden; Mrs. Moss,
Inner guard; Mrs. Pike, Inner
guard; Mrs. Hlnman, delegate,
Mrs. Paulsen, alternate.

Living charter members nre Mrs
Smith, 'Mrs. Tollver, Mrs Schull

During the organization of toe
auxiliary a homo for aged riem-ber- s

has been established at Glen

Many Women Relieved

Headaches, nervousness, cramp
like pain, and other periodic dis-

tress of women may be due to
functional dysmenorrhea from
malnutrition, a condition often
helped by CARDUI. Main way it
helps is by increasing appetite ana
flow of gastric Juice;; thus aiding
digestion, building resistance to
periodic distress. The other way
CARDUI may help you; Take it a
few days before and during "the
time." Used and popular for more
than SO years. adv.

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLERS
PIG SJAND

lour Serrloe

Notice!!
Extra!!
Tuesday

Is
Remnant

DAY

; AT

PENNEY'S

You Can Save 50
t

andMore!

Remnant prices
havebeenslashedas

neverbeforel
i

Be hereearly Tues-

day morning and
get your share!

PKM KEY'S

u

coe. 111., and a home at Lake Crest
Villa, at Evnnston, III , and are
supported by the nuxilllarles

The motto It truth, honor and
sincerity nil the alms are to unite
the families of the brotherhood
promote their welfare socially
morally, and Intellectual!) , and to
encourage them In all things per-
taining to the brotherhood. There
are 9f5 auxiliaries throughout the
U. 8. and Canada with a member
ship of 05,000

Present local membership In
cludes Oulda Ashle,a Mrs Bonnie
Allen, Mrs Etolse Baker, Mrs. Mar-
garet Barnett, Mrs Maggie Bird,
Mrs Clara Bender, Mrs. Emma
Battnn, Mrs Kvelvn Bainett, Leah
Couch, El-l- o Cale, Sarah Camp-hel- l,

Maltha and Edna Cochran,
Mrs. Mae Cochran, SophiaCochran,
Mrs. Mlgnonne Crunk, Mrs. Flor
ence Clark, Mrs Alice Cain

Mrs Ethel Cla, Mrs Ethel Clif
ton, Mrs Hal tie Baker, Mary Alice
Cain, Mrs Etta Davis, Mrs Lillian
Dugnn, Mis Lorna Etherton, Mrs
EuC Fox, Wlnncllo Fischer Mrs
Sarah Frnzlcr, Mrs Kathryn
Faust, May Fnust, Beulah Grant.
Bessie Gunn, Erie Griffith, Mrs
Jamie Ie Grlmland

Mrs Etta Hendricks, Mrs Delia
Hicks, Mrs Marie Hlnman, Bertie
Mae Johnson, Mrs Mary Jenkins.
Ethel Jenkins, Mrs Edna M
Knowles, Mrs Anna Belle Lane,
Mrs Ethel McCanlcss, Mrs Louise
McCllnt. Mrs Willie Mae McCor
mick. Mis Efflr Meador. Mis Ad
die Mllnei, Mrs Minnie Mooie,
Mis Horn Madison, Mis Anna
Peleflsh. Mrs Esther Powell. Mrs
Ruth Pittman. Mis Hazel Rice.
Mrs Rubv Ragsdalc

Mrs Winnie Ralph Mary E
Ravburn. Mrs Elmira Stenson,
Mrs Pearl Van .Sickle. Mis
Daphne Smith, Myrtle Stamps,
Mrs Annie Schull, Mrs Janle
Smith. Ruby Smith Mrs Lovelln
Sanders Mis Doris Splllman, Mrs
Ethel Simmons, Mis Allic Sim
mons, Hessle Toiler, Mrs Stella
Tyson, Marguerite Tuckei, Mrs
Rose e Taylor, Mis Crystol

Mrs Ada Vaughn. Mrs
Geitiude Wiuton

Vivian Ferguson Named
To Club Office At
Christian College

(Special dispatch fiom Chiistian
College)

Vivian Ferguson, the daughterof
Mr nnd Mrs Ned Ferguson,"a stu
dent at Christian college. Columbia,
Mo, was elected treasurer of the
Spanish club nt a recent meeting
The Spanish club is one of the
most nctive organizations on the
campus. During the school year
it presents a number of Spanish
progiamn and usually two plays
by a Spanish dramatist befoie the
student body and invited guests
The Spanish club also gives at least
two formal dinners a veor to
which they customarily Invite
guests Theie arc 3fl membeis In
the Spanish club, which is spon
sored by Eslelle Myers, a member
of the faculty nnd Instructor in
Spanish.

umer orrlceis elected were as
follows President,Barbnra James
Minneapolis Wis, ice president
Ruth McNutt and Dorothy Zeek

both the latter from
Utile Rock, Aik

Mrs. W. N. Wood had major sur
gery Sunday night at Cow pel
Clinic.

of sold at
to

Take aJvantage of a rare
to complete your en-

semble at no extra coat.

r t

MOiDEST
UfMrt4 tt at ratent OMn

"I'll le dressedin a jiffy, Uncle Elmer. Make
yourself right at home."

Sub Debs Entertain
With A Halloween
Banquet, Dance

A hajstack and scare crow were
Halloween decorations used when
the Sub Deb Club had a banquet
and dance at the Crawford Satur-

day evening
Ornngc and black streameis

hung about the ball room, and
tumble weeds and wheat shocks
were other Halloween decorations

Jaklc and Oliver White, negro
dance team, presented a Jitter bug
program.

Sub Deb membeis present at the
banquet were Ruth Ann Dempsey,
Abbey Drew Hurley, Hope Slsson,
Sis Smith. Margaret Jackson,
Phvllls Woods. Vllo Rowe and
Patsy Stalcup.

Chaperones for the dance includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs C. E Shlve, Mrs
C. L. Rowe. Mr. and Mrs. Loy

Is HonoredWith
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs H C. Streety hon
oied their daughter, LaRlta, with
a party Saturdayafternoon on her
third birthday in the
home of her eiandparents,Mr. and
Mrs C C Nance

Mrs Streety was assisted in the
enieitaininc and seninff of re--

fieshments by Mis. E A. Nance
Mrs A W Medlin, Mrs. Eugene
Davis and Golda Nance

Refreshments weie served and
favors were Halloween suckers

Those present were Rexie Jean
Nance, Helen Jean Glover, Mary
Nell Glover, Troy Gene Todd, La
Dean Moiton. Richard Nance. Vir
ginia Todd. Howard Morton, Pegg
Todd. Shirlev Jean Robinson. Gene
Davis. Dean Davis, Sandra Jen
nines. Molly Ann McKinney. John
U Moreland, Jr, Sandra Flowers
JuanaleeNance, CharlesRlckman
Nance. Donald Ray Davis.

Those sending gifts were Doyce
Roy Todd Carroll Tranlham and
Mary Jo Moreland.

i& TOLttflBfr'Sk

Our stock is now complete
Your chance to choose fromour
many styles In blacks, browns,
tans even Red and receive a
handsome purse to match ab-
solutely free'

FREE
Tuesdayand Wednesday

Only

A beautiful bag--

to match each pair
shoes

$3.95 $6.50

maidens
Trademark

anniversary

You may take advantage of the above offer by using
the Budget plan $1 down, $1 a week Wear as you
pay.

tnciropA treautUutAnaeA

UliiUdc

Smith. Mr and Mrs Nat Shlck and
Miss Lillian Shlck, Mr and Mis. L.
S McDowell, Mrs Dudley, Mis
Carl Strom. Mis Merle Dempsey,
Mrs JessSlaughter

The guest list Included Ed Fish--,
Ann Talbott, Charles Ray Set

tles, Betty Lee Eddy, Mr. and Mrs.
Vorda Taylor, Lane Hudson. Mai- -
guarctte Reed, Martha Ehlman,
Harry Dorman, Mary Nell Ed
wards, Murray Patterson, Blllle
Bess Shlve, Paul Kasch, Gloi io
Stiom

Harry Haven, Patsy Stalcup,
Gloria Conley, Bill Ednaids, Ruth
Ann Dempscv. Grady Dnis, Hope
Sisson, Pepper Martin, Harold
Neal, Lorrell Marlin, David
Lamun, Sis Smith, Margaiet Jack-
son, Tabor Rowe, Mary Ann Dud-
ley, Roy Cloud, Red Womack,
Wanda McQuain, Pete Pressley,
Evelyn Ann Flynt. Jeanettc

Waffoid Hardy, Stix
Woods, Vllo Rowe, C G Griffin,
Kathiyn Fullei, Mayme Robertson,
Grover Cunningham, Mary Fran-
cis Sheppard, Johnny Miller,
Yvonne Hull, Geiald Pottei, Louis
Thompson, Vliginla Douglass, Jack
McDaniel, Sara Maude Johnson,
Geoige Cross, Bobby Potter, Jack
Stiff Harold Hall, Wilbert Schultz.

Ralph Stewart, Wesley Deats,
Johnnie Doiman, Lemual Nations
and Eugene Rush

outh Fellowship To
Attend Midland Rally

The Chiistian Youth Fellowship
of the First Christian chinch met
Sunday evening at the church and
made plans to attend the rally in
Midland

Jack Stiff ltd the devotional and
the Rev Haisltp continued the
study on Know Youi Bible

Those picent wrie Winnie
Fischer, Jack Stiff, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence Jack Murdock Wanda
Rose Bobh, Veinnn Aldud, Edith
Johnson Dnivvin Hill Maigie Lou
Ijick, Mildied Creith Kathrlne
Moiilson Lena Adelle Bonnei,
Rev and Mis llaislip Pitsv Ruth
Rosson Jan Bel ry, Robby June
Bohb Mis Hill Mrs Hakei

Three Are Given
MembershipPens

Mrs G W Neal and Mrs Mid
Smith were given 25-e- member
ship pins and Mis C Schull whs
presented a membership
pin when the ladles auxiliary of the
O R. C met Friday at the WOW
hall lor a regular business meet
ing

Mrs Smith presided and the
membership awards were present-
ed at the close of the session.

Looks At
Second book in the Doubleday,

Do ran Seaport Series, launched
last month with JamesB. Connol-
ly's The Port Gloucester, Is Max
Miller's magnificent account of
the colorful port of San Diego, to
be published October 18, at $3.00
As a working newspaperman cov-
ering San Diego haibor, Max Mil-
ler some years ago began making
that locale his especial literary
province His first book, "I Cover
The Waterfront," was a quiet, sun-
lit picture of the harbor of the
present day, with its colorful fish-erfol- k,

its blue, d wa-
ters. It tenuous but exciting links
with the past In subsequent writ-
ing. Miller's interest in San Diego
and this genuine love for the place,
have made frequent appearance.
No writer Is more saturatedwith
San Diego's history and local col-
or, author and subject are here In
extraordinary harmony.

The Raven's Wing is the roman
tic story of Elisabeth WltteUbach
who, at sixteen, became Empress
of Austria and spent her Ufa In
the shadow of the raven'swing
for to the Habsburgs that bird was
ever a messenger of HI fortune. In
to the tale, againstabackground of
socia) and political life 1c nineteenth-cent-

ury Europe, are woven also
the strange- career pf Ludwlg cf
Bavaria, of MaxmlUan, of Elisa
beth' son Rudolf, and many other
renowned figures,

From the thrilling moment vhen
Fram Josefpublicly choosesElisa

Out-Of-To- wn -

Guests Here
For Wedding

Among the out of town guests
who attended the wedding cere
mony of Winifred Plner and Morris
PattersonSaturday evening at the
Presbyterianchurch were- Mrs. Reg
Jarvla of Toledo. Ohio. Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Jnrvls and Mrs. bar
rel! Keltner of Crane. Mr. and Mrs.
M. L Pattersonand Katherlne An
derson of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. R,
O. Hatch and son, Bobby, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Hatch nnd Robertn, all
of Waco.

Mr nnd Mis W. C Campbell Of
Eastland, Natalie Parker of Gar-
den City, Mr. and Mrs. E D. Mc-
Dowell and daughter, Jean, of
Breckenrldge, Mr. and Mm Poe
Woodard of 8tanton, Mr. 'and Mrs
Sfjclby Read nnd Andy Brown of
Ackerly. Mary Jarrott, Inna Bacon,
Mary Kay Bice, Pauleen Stafford,
Bob Sams, Mr and Mrs. Brently
Mslone, all of Lubbock, and Mr
nnd Mrs. Bill Ed Watson of Ta--
hnka.

Viss 'Laneous
Notes

n MARY WI1AI KV

Nomiiinnuii jur oonviun is tne
guy who slta and tells you all
nbout the picture show thnt you
aie planing to attend the next
night'

He will tell you the funy spots
nnd roar with
laughter and
in your own
mind you try
to put two and
two together
f i o m what
vou can dis-
tinguish be
tween laughs
and finally WWn-J-
get the point
of the joke
Then when you see it on the screen
the chances are ten to one that
vou won't even think It funny.

This type of person usually be
gins by asking If you have seen
the show and then sometimes asks
If you intend to see it. But you
might Just as well draw up
chair nnd relax because no matter
what the answer, you are bound
to hcai all about it anyway,

He will tell you how the hero-
ine docs not get killed In the end
or does as the case might be, so
you figure what's the use of seeing
the picture, It's all told now. But
the One who would save you the
price of a ticket never tells any
thing in sequence nnd you have s
hazy conception of the plot. You
end up not quite sure whether the
bandits got what they descived in
the end 01 whether they reformed
due to the love of a little child

After puzzling over what you
have heaid, vou may end up by
going to see the dein thing just to
get it straightened out In your
mind But It will be with a sour
look that you wntch the screen All
the climaxes and all
the exciting parts, have already
been explained The only things
you won't know about the picture
are the connecting scenes that
make a story hang together.

Mrs. Tom Bly Honors
Daughter With Party
On Ninth Birthday

Mrs Tom Bly honored herdaugh
ter, Madeline, with a blrthda par
ty Satuiday afternoon on her
ninth birthday anniversary.

Hallowe'en decorations were used
and guests were presented horns
ami wtickers.

After the gifts were opened
games were plnj ed nnd refresh-
mt nts of oiane cake and punch
w t re s i v ed

Those pi i sent weie Blllle H.im
mink Ktnneth Hammack. Mona
Hell Blv Jarmielvn Giasen, Noi- -

man Kautz, Morris Kautz, Johnny
Clvde Hewnn. Yvonne Milam, Bet--
t Jo Mllnm, Henry Hev rins,
Thnnel Hcvrins Connie Bly Harry
Illy Joseph Hollis, Marylin Con
stant Jo Nell Witt.

Frances Malone, Wanda Sue Pat-to-

Joy Laudermllk. Lejeune
Phillips, May Bell Bly, Madeline
UJy and Mr and Mrs B. O. Bly,

Mrs. Cadola Dlllard of Coahoma
received major surgery at Malone--
Hogan clinic.

New Books
beth, to the tragic climax, this Is
a touching and extraordinary
story. The Raven's Wing will be
published on October 22nd. Pub-
lished by the MacMlIlan company.

A spiritual mixture of fiction
and travel, a book which gives the
reader an unforgettably vivid pic-
ture of Mexican life and people. Is
South Of The Border, by Arthe-mls- e

Goertz. Miss Goertz comes
from New Orleans, her book Is the
leault of a year's visit to Mexico
during which she hadmany color-
ful adventures.

Bouth Of The Border will be
published on October 22nd by Mao-Mill-

companyy.

by

Put UR
a Good,
Front! "
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AUXILIARY
the parish house.

TiiKanAV
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will

fihnnl
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will mo.c,t
TRAINMEN'LADIES will have a

7 30 at

a at 7 30 at

o'clock and auxiliary members, their husbands and mcmDcrs oi
the BrotHerhood are Invited.

BUSINES8 WOMAN'S CIRCLE will 'give an Informal banquet at tho
Crawford hotel nt o'clock with Mrs J. I. McDowell of Austin
as guest speaker

STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet In the home of Mi s J Agee and tnen
go to the Settles for an Informal diner and theatre party,

ivitnNranAT
HALI.OWEKN Costume dance will

Country lub for members and their out-o- f town guests
REBEKAH LODGE Halloween party will be held at 7 30 o clock nt

the I.U.u K. Mail.
THURSDAY

BETA SIGMA 'PHI Dinner will beheld at 7 30 o clock at the Settles.

SUSANNAH CLASS of the First Methodist chinch will have a tea nt
the church at 3 o'clock

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2 30 o'clock at the W O W. Hall
GRADUATE NURSES will meet foi an all-da- y session nt the Settles

hotel
CIRCLE 8 THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH will have a moin-In-g

coffee 9 00 o'clock to 11 00 o'clock at Mrs G. T. Hall s

home.
SUSANNAH CLASS of the First Methodist Chinch will meet at 3 00

o'clock at tho church.
SATURDAY

BIG SPRING GARDEN CLUB Flower 3how will be held at the Lone
Star Chevrolet from 10 o'clock to 11 o'clock

Mrs. Berry Is

Honored With
Bridge Shower

STAN. ON. Oct 28 (Spl) Four
hostesses entertained Saturday
morning In the Calvin Jones home
with a bridgo shower, compliment-
ing Mrs P. A. Berry. Joining Mis
Jones were Mrs. Bryan Henderson
of Wink, Mrs. H A. Poole and
Mrs. James Jnes. The Joneshome
was decorated with large bowls of
roses, dahlias and chrysanthe-
mums.

Following the gnmes of bridge
refreshments were served buffet
stjle from a linen laid table, cen-

tered with roses. Mrs Henderson
poured coffee. Plate favors were
babies,dressed in pink. Mint cups
weie tiny blue cradles

The guest list included Mis
Moigan Hall, Mis Alio Foirest,
Mrs Gordon Stone, Mrs. A. L.
Houston, Mrs H D. Haley, Mrs
Paul Jones, Mrs Flovd Smith, Mrs
Jim Tom Mis Fillmore Epley,
Mrs. O. B Pryan of Big Spring,
Mrs. George Bond, Mis. Ray Simp-
son of Midland, Mis Rlggs Shep-pei-d.

Mrs Knox Chadd of Big
Spiing, Mis Robert Anglln, Mrs
Guy Eiland, Mrs J. S. Lamai, Mrs
Bill Clements, Mis George Walkei
of Dallas, Mrs J T Bcuy of Cis-

co. Mrs. Wllmer Jones, Mis Poe
Woodard, Mrs Elizabeth Graves,
Loirainc Lamar and Miss Lela
Hamilton.

PoeWoodardsAre
Hosts For Party

STANTON, Oct. 28 (Spl) Ml
and Mrs. Poe Woodard weie hosts
Thursday evening to membeis and
guests of the Thursday Night
Bridge club, for a Hallowe on ral
ly Floral decorations consisted
of chivsantheinums, dahlias, asters
and daisies, in laige bouquets
Favors of Hnlloween horns and
snakes added to the Hallowe en
gaieties

Tallies and stonpads were hand
painted in the Halloween motif
and tandles weie seived during
tho gaints Mrs Moigan Hall was
presented a prize for bingo for the
ladits and Calvin Jones won for the
men.

Those piesent weie Mr and Mis
I A Berrv Dr and Mis Leslie
Hall. Ui and Mrs John Hopper
Mr and Mrs frlcrgan Hall, Mr and
Mis Rlggs Sheppeld, Mr. and Mrs.
H A. Poole. Mr and Mrs Paul
Jones, Mr and Mrs Arlo Forrest,
Mr and Mrs Calvin Jones and
Mrs. Jim Tom

J. E. McDonald, Odessa,was dis
charged from Cowper Clinic Sun
day.

HELP PREYENT
GOLDS developing
TIIIS QUICK, At first sneeze, sniffle,
IIANDYWAV ora4! Irritation, put

nol up each nostril. Its stimulating
action aids Nature'sdefenses against
the cold. Keep It handy. Use It early.

V1K$ A --TRONOL

HOOVER
TRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

Wherever you are, your appear-
ance counts. Always look your best

sending clothes regularly to us.
It'll pleaseyou to have them come
back looking like newI

Jashlon
TLEANERCj de-li- ke suwtt J '

v fbm 1171

OCTOBER28, 1940

Week's Events

will meet at o'clock

have cai nival o'clock the

OF
from

at 7 30 o clock at tho I OOF Hall
masked Halloween parly at 7 30

be held at 9 30 o clock by the

Stanton Club
Names Delegate
To State Meet

STANTON, Oct 28 (Spl)-T- he

Stnnton Study club met Thuisday
afternoon In the home of Mrs
Alio Foil est for a program on
"Historical Trails of the South
west" The piesldent, Mrs. Earl
Powell, piesided ovei a bu3lness
meeting, at which Mrs J E. Kell)
was elected as delegate to the
state convention of the Federation
at Austin Nov. 12, 13 and 14. Al
ternate delegate will be Mrs. Fill
more Epley Plans were discussed
for an operetta, which Is to be
sponsored and presented by the
club, Tuesday evening,Nov. 5.

Director of the program for the
afternoon was Miss Maude Alcxan
der, who also gave a sketch of the
life and explorations of Coronado
Sketches on the explorers, Espcjo
Escalante and Onato was given by
Mrs Phil Berry. Mrs. P L. Dan
icls told of Comanche, Cattle
Barons. Butterfleld nnd Santa Fc
trails

Those present were Miss Alexan
der Mrs Robeit Anglln Mrs Phil
Beny, Mis P L. Daniels, Mrs
Calvin Jones, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mis
J E Kelly. Mrs H A. Poole, Mrs
Earl Powell Mrs E L. Powell
Mrs Charles Slaughter, Mrs
Floyd Smith and Mrs. Bartley
Smith and the hostess

Wise Family Holds
Reunion At Stanton

Mr and Mis Odis Wise and fam-
ily of Big Spring attendfd the Wise
family icunion at Stanton Sunday
In the Jim Rohus home.

Twenty five gland children were
ptcsent and others who attended
were Mr. and Mis M. J. Wise and
son Thomas, Mr and Mrs. Orville
Wise nnd family, Mi. and Mrs
Henry Leash and family nil of
Wcstbiook, Mr and Mrs. Grady
Cieamei and family of Colorado
City, Mr and Mrs Tom Oliver nnd
fomlly of imperial, Mr. and 1" s.
Mnivin Wise and fnmlly of Ivaan

1st Prize (100.00)
Mis James Franks, 1123
Bioadway, San Antonio, Texas

2nd Prize ($40.00)
Mis. E. W Pinkston, IBM
Crescent Dr, Tyler, Texas

3rd Prize (0.00)
Mrs. A. M Thompson. 3i3 W.
Seminole, Marlow, Ok la

Next 20 Prizes (2.0Q each)
Mrs. W. M. Haigler, 1807 Gid-ding-s,

Wichita Falls, Texas
Mrs. Joe Fazzlna, 001 Steph-

enson, Shreveport, La.
Mrs. Claude Wright, Cooper,

Texas
Mia. W. P Douglas. 3838

Oram Street. Dallas, Texas
Mrs. C Stowell. 217 E. Kings-vtll- e,

Pampa. Texas
Mrs. W. M. Kelley, 3U9 Fifth

Street, Port Arthur, Texas
Mra. W. R. Ruffner, 703 B Ad-

ams Street, Amarlllo, Texas
Miriam Gudmanson, Fies-no-

Texas
Mrs. Maile J Rogers, 1120
Uencher, Clovls, New Mexico

Mrs. M. C. Moore, Box IS,
Genoa, Texas

' Mrs. H. D Allen, 5202 Duval,
Austin, Texas

Mra. A. J. Pope. 642 Elm
Street. Abilene, Texas

Mrs. George C. Elliott, Box
292, Trinity, Texas

Mrs. M T. Welsh, 1220 Para-
dise, Vernon, Texas

Mrs. Sam Dennis, 1805 May
Street, Fort Worth, Texas

Barbara Lockett, 307 N. Buf-
falo, Cleburne, Texas

Mrs. R. M. Sanderford, 2302
Ethel Avenue, Waco, Texas

Mrs. Garland Carey, 708 W.
Hullum, Breckenrldge, Tex.

Mrs. D. a Arnold, Washing-
ton Street, Marshall, Texas

Mrs. E. If. Francis, Altus,
Okla.

1930 Hypenon- - )f
Wnc AAPtlriS AIUJ ff T VWWsWII KL - f

Saturday
Mr.. J. C. Lopcr enve a iaIKW

the 1010 presidential, campaign
when the 1930 Hyperion ciubsrnc
nt the Settles Onturday wilh Ml. '
Clara Becrcst as,hostess. ,.-- , K '

A discussion on Uie subject foK
lowed nnd thosepresentworns-Mrt-

E. V. Spence, Mrs. M. IL Bennett t
Mrs. J Y. nobb, Mrs. rCharU
Frost, Mrs. Davo Eastbourne,Mtl'
H. C. 8tlpp. Mrs J. E. Higrfn, iMru- - --' .

O T. Middicton.. Mrs. Harry'Uurl
Mis Omar Pitman. Mrs. 'Ben L ;

Fever, Mrs. Carl Strom,- - libs, Lbr
er, Mrs. George McMahatl rfrld'thV
hostess, i t

Mrs. I.e Fever Is to bemexfhtjgt'
ass nt her home on theMsrncalbo'" , "&,? rS- -" V' 1" v; t a ii.i'V.

Mrs. Maggie, t RlohnrtiAori lefty
Sunday evchlftR for WIIIcoV'XtIjC
to be with her mother,-- Mrs. Esther-Elliott

who Is 111. Mrs. Elliott-tin's

been visiting her son, WJ Elliott,
for tho past 3 months. t

r-- -. -
Mr. J. A. Myers returned Sun--

day from Brady vvcro-sh- e J!pcnt
the weekend. ' O

.NViV'liHtAI rUK COLDS
aVMISEHY OF

a&M
DROPS PENETR0S

For Rest Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

PRBNTBNG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

J13 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 8fl

It's time to start thinking
about your

Christmas Gift

List
And we now have many love-

ly imported gifts that will be

Impossible to duplicate.

So

Why not come in soon and

make vour selections

A small deposit hold the

gifts until wanted.

pitman 's
Big Spiing's

Oldest Jewelers

Dealer's Prize ($50.00)
Plggly Wiggly, San Antonio.

Texas
Dealer's Prize ($20.00)

J. D. Hill Giocery, Tyler,
Texas

Dealer's Prize ($10.00)
Treadwell Grocery, Marlow,

Oklahoma
Next 20 Dealer's Prizes

($2.00 each)
Cashla King Gro, Wichita

Falls, Texas
Holley Brothers, Shreveport; i

La.
Ray Wilson Grocery, Cooper,

Texas
Wyntt Food Store No 2, Dal-

las, Texas
Harris Food Store, Pampa,

Texas
Loper Food Market, Port Ar-

thur, Texas
Pete Fowlkes Giocery, Ama-
rlllo, Texas
Lighthouse Grocery, San Ben-

ito, Texas
Brlstow's Food Market, Clo-

vls, New Mexico
Broadway Food Market, Hous-

ton, Texas
Checkerfront Store, Austin.

Texas
Thornton's Grocery, Abilene,

Texas
Herndon Giocery Store, Trin-

ity, Texas
Martin's Grocery, Vernon,

Texas.
Liveaay Giocery. Fort Worth,

Texas .

O W Winter Grocery, Cle-
burne, Texas

Safeway Store No. 217, Waco,
Texas

Granberry's Grocery, Breck-
enrldge, Texas ,

Mikes Food Market, Marshall,
Texas

Pay & Take Grocery, Altus,
Okla.

ADMIRATION 3,000 CONTEST
FIRST CONTEST CLOSED OCTOBER 19

Loa

will

Jut writ In 25 words "Why You PreferAdmirationCoffee'' .' ,
Seevow grocer for further detail. Remember. , , thU l NOT

nationalconfett . . Yen are not competingwith miHion t , f
Enlef today and w often at you with.
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Naval Reserve
Unit Planned

tXnranlzatton of a naval reserr
t&lt in Biff Spring la bring attempt-A-d

here, W. A, Davldion, a member
M the Abilene unit, eald Monday.

The unit would be attached to
Hie naval communication' unit and
would be designed to offer young
men training which would enable
thtm to enter naval eervloe a a
lint class,teaman Instead of going
m as an apprentice.

' The need now, said Davison, le
for a room In eome publlo build-
ing which oould be kDt under lock
and key for the membere of the
volunteernaval communication re-
servefor their uniforms and ra-
dio equipment, etc

There are enough men already

))!l''Pnm WWHrATTwrMnBS met wAMuto or MORCANIC nMSB OR COlDt DUCOMroOTS.

SIJOSEPHASPIBIM

IBsSSBSBsV

1

I LIKE

: WmU,
BEST

attached to Hie eommu.ntoft.tton rtiC9a1.raxtnn Avm

lUhment of a unit hers, he said.
At the present time, looal mem-

bers of the Abilene unit are drill-
ing eaoh, Wednesday evening with
the control station at Abilene, op-
erating on a naval band of 8090
kllooyclej.

Davidson stresied the benefits
accruing to a city with such a
unit, for Id times of failure of oth-
er communications and casee of
emergency, the service would be
Immediately at command of the
Red Cross, authorities, etc.

Reserves In Bis; Sorlnsr are
Horace Leroy Ayres, Elmer Sylves
ter uoreett, John Weeley Glenn,
--- ., .VA .LiijLuiiiii uwrmgiin, Deri
William Martin, Edward Alexan-
der Savage, Albert Joseph Winn,
Melvln Boatman, Walter Roberts,
jonn J. jjavison and W. A. Davi-
son. ,

Hospital Notes
Bit- - Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mri. Oearira Hardin 411
Owens, are the parent, of a sev.n-
pound daughter born Saturday.

Mrs. t. ij. McKennev. West-
brook, had major surgery Satur
day.

Mrs. O. O. Petty, route 8, Lorain.,
received medical attention,.

Mri. W. L. Burns, B07 Donald,
underwentmajor sursrerv.

Miss Maxlne Pyle of Welch waa
dismissed Saturday.

MAN IS HELD ON
FORGERY CHARGE

W . nr . -ii .
.ciiuijuii, employe or a

residential building company here,
wa in the Howard county JailMonday in lieu of J2.000 bond.

He waa booked on a charge of
iurgcry signed by J. C. Vclvln. and
wns taken into custody Saturday
by Carl Mercr, constable. Calahan
waived examining trial before
John C. Ratllff, justice of Deace.
who set bond.

Drive GetsOff
To A Good Start

Encouragementcame from Sal
vation Army headquartersthis af
ternoon as the. annual drive for
funds moved toward the end of
the first day.

Cliff Wiley, head of the cam
paign to raise a $3,000 budget, said
that there were no figures imme-
diately available on results of work
done during the morning, but that
the spirit In which these assisting
In the work were being received
waa most gratifying."

"During tti. morning," he said.
"we contacted around 300 people. I
would say that around 90 per cent
of these resulted In subscriptions

"Ho one Is falling to renew his
pledge, and several new ones wers
being added to the list.'

The big problem, he said, Is not
In getting support but In getting
enough workers to make the eon
tacts.

iNEGROES WANTED
FOR ABDUCTION

STANTON, Oct. J8 (Spl)
Sheriff Morris Zimmerman left to
day for Carlsbad, N. M., to gain
custody of two negroes, Brooks
Williams, 23, and Horace Smith, 39,

wanted here on charges of abduct
ing a negro girl, Mar
tha Freeman.

Zimmerman said the girl was ab-

ducted the night of Oct. 19. The
two negroes were arrestedSunday
in Carlsbad by New Mexico offl
cer.

TO ANSWER LEWIS
NEW YORK, Oct. 28 UP) Sen

ator Robert F. Wagner ),

speaking under auspices of the
democratlo national committee,
will broadcastan answer to John
L. Lewis tomorrow night from 8.30
to 9 (CST) over CBS. Lewis de
Glared himself for Wendell L.
Willkle.

NOTICE
To Tax

PAYER
If you desire to pay your

1 940 City Taxeson the

InstallmentPlan

The First Quarterly Payment

MUST BE PAID

ON OR BEFORE

OCT. 31. 1940
For FurtherInformation concerning: this plan, call

City Tax Collector's
Office PhoneizNod
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GreeceAnd Italy At War
(Continued

months as axis threats have Increased andwar clouds have darkened
over the Ilalkans.

The Oreek premier was with his cabinet In emergency sessionsfor
two and a half hours before the ultimatum expired and officials snld
at that time that disposition of the army for Oreek defensealready hail
been made. ' .

Where the blow would come
Increasing tension along the Greek-Albania- n frontier and recurrent
reports of heavy Italian troop concentrations on the Albanian side of
the border.

Greek runs and soldiers were
defense system Greece's strong man had built along the northwstern
frontier after Italy first took over little Albania.

The Italian ultimatum was delivered little more than 24 hours
after a new scries of "Incidents" along tliei Albanian frontier was
charred by Italy an outbreakof shooting which Italians blamed on
Greeks said to have penetratedAlbanln territory Friday night and
Saturday morning.

Two Greek communiques officially denied any Greek connection
with the shooting and suggested that roving Albanian bands were to
blame.

Greece has denied equally firmly Italian-backe-d Albanian charges
of Greek disorders along the frontier, of mistreatmentof Albanians In
Greece, of Inciting Albanians to revolt, and of any responsibility tor
the beheading of the Albanian "patriot," DaUt Hoggla, last August''

Dr. Scott
(Continued From Tag. I)

Santa F. Railway since 1892.

Ths surgeon was born at Gaines
ville In 1863, the son of Rufus
Franklin and Martha Moran Scott,
who came to Texas from Tennes-
see shortly after th. war betweon
the states.

Ho received his doctor of medi-
cine degree from Dellevue hospi-

tal medical college, New York,
before ho wns 21 years of age.
In 1938, he read a paper at the

American Medical convention In
San Francisco explaining his de
velopment of the shadow test In
diagnosis of cancer of the breast
A cancer exhibit was highly
praised at the convention. Later he
was asked to show It at the inter
state postgraduate medical con
gress at Philadelphia. Subsequent
ly the exhibit was displayed at the
Southern Medical association meet-
ing in Oklahoma City.

aurviving are tne widow; a son,
Dr. A. C. Scott, Jr.; and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Preston Chllders and
Mrs. Walter Saulabury. All are
residents of Temple.

MarketS
Wail Street

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. CP-- An

early downward drift In today's
stock market lost momentum after
mid-da- y and initial declines run-
ning to a point or more for lead-
ers were reduced or cancelled in
many cases at the close.

A slight touch of depression In
the forenoon was attributed part-
ly to the overseas newsInvolving
extension of the European war to
Oreece and fears of upsetting rep-
ercussions elsewhere in the Med-
iterranean.

Foreign dispatches, brokers said,
helped offset to some extent ths
more hopeful view of Wall Street
anent business and politics. Earn
ings reports and dividends were
cheering, but even these hod to
vie with persistent tax doubts.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Oct. 28 (P) Cot-
ton futures closed unchanged, 4
to S points lower.

Open High Low Last
Dec 9.55 9.56 9.50 9 50
Jan 9.41N
Mch 9.53 9.53 9.48 9.48
May 9.43 9.44 9.38 9.38
July 9.26 9.26 9.20 9.20N
Oct 8 84 8.84 8.79 8.79

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK. Oct. 28 (P- I-
STOCKS-- In egular; list steadies

after early unsettlement.
HOND8 Mixed; Italian issues

slip.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Nar-

row; Canadian dollar down.
COTTON Quiet, New Orleans

and spot house selling.
SUGAR Mixed; trade buying

absorbs hedging.
METALS Steady; steel produc-

tion at record peak.
WOOL TOPS Improved; trade

covering.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Higher; consuming In
terests buying.

CORN About steady; early loss
recovered.

CATTLE Steady to lower; large
receipts.

HOGS 10-1-8 down; large
celpts, weak dressed market.

Mrs. O. D. Antley, Hr., who has
been visiting for the past week In
me home of her daughter, Mrs.
Walter R. Douglass, left Sunday
evening to return to her home In
Forest, Miss.

ief At Last
For Your Cough

Chronic bronchitis may develop IX
your cough,chestcold,or acute bron-
chitis Is not treatedandyou cannot
afford to takeachancewith anymedi-
cine leas' potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to ths seatof ths
trouble to help loosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm and aid nature to
sootheandheal raw, tender, Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosotebyspecial processwith other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains nonarcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you hare tried, tell your druggist to
sell you abottle of Creomulsion withnaunoerstanojngyou mustnice tne

It Quickly allays the cough, per--
lureyew

restanasteep,eryenarem

Prom rage1)

seemed obvious brcniise of steadily

In place In the Metaxas line the

SCOUTS JOIN IN
NATIONAL PROGRAM

Big Spring Boy Scout leaders
conferred. Sunday on plans for par
ticipating In the natlon-wl- d. scout
ing plan of mobilization and tmr
gency service.

W. S. Morrison, district commls
sioner, and George Melear, neigh
borhood commissioner, outlined
plans for this district and mnde
dates for Inspecting locnl troops
on organization plans and on en
rollment.

Basically, the program Is to
bring each troop to as near full
sticngth as possible and to so or
ganize them that they may be inv
mediately mobilized for emeigency
or other needed sorvice.

Italian Island
Under Air Attack

ROME, Oct. 28 (JP The Italian
high command. In a communique
devoted to air activity, reported
today that British planes had
"wildly" bombed Maltczzna, on the
Italian Island of Stampalla, but
failed to cause anydamage.

It said the British killed five
persons and wounded some In an
nir raid east of Bengasi and killed
two persons in another foray in
East Afiica.

Italian airmen shot down two
British planes certainly and per
haps a third, It said. In a fight
over Malta.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

55 00 News
5:05 Don McGran. Orchestra
5:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs
6:43 Suppr Dane. Melodist
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Youth and the News
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News
7:00 Short Short Stories
7:15 Hymns at Twilight
7:30 The Drifters
7:45 Off th. Record
8:00 Billle Davis, Songs
8:15 Geneva Davis, Soprano
8:30 Two Knights and a Queen
8:45 All Star Quart.tt.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing
9:13 Lew Diamond Orch: UP)

News
9:30 Lone Ranger

10:00 News
10:15 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Gene Austin, Songs.
7.15 Happy Rambler.
7:30 Star Reporter
7:45 Morning Devotions
8:00 News
8:05 Piano Moods
8:15 Musical Impressions
8:30 Keep Fit to Music
8.45 Crystal Springs Ramblers
9 00 Organ Melodies
9 15 Morning Melodies.
9.30 Backstage Wlf.
9 45 Easy Aces.

1000 Neighbors
Our Gal Sunday

10:30 Songs of Carol Leighton
10 45 Words and Music,
11 00 News
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11.10 Latin Rhythms
11 15 Morning Interlud..
11:30 '"11:30 Inc."'

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Singin' Sam
12.15 Curbstone Reporter
12:30 All Request Program
1:00 Cedric Foster, Commentator
1:15 Harold Turner, Piano.
1:30 School of the Air.
1:45 Malcolm Beelby's Hawal- -

lans
2:00 To Be Announced.
2.30 George Duffey Orch.
3:00 News: Markets
3.15 Maids and Men.
3:45 The Johnson Family
4:00 Louis Panjco Orch.
4.15 Crime and Death
4:30 Office of U. S. Oovt. Re

porta.
4.45 American Family Robinson

Tuesday Evening
5:00 News.
5 03 Paul Pendarvls Orch.
5.30 Sunset Reveries.
5:43 Supper Dane. M.lodl.s.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
fl:15 Brook Haven Trio.
6.30 Sports Spotlight.
6 43 News.
7:00 Half and Half.
7.30 Th. Drifters.
7:43 Off the Record.
8:00 Mystery Hall.
8:30 Laugh N Swing Club.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:13 Griff Williams: AP News.
9:30 Myron Blalock: Ths Capitol

Scene.
9:43 Vagabond's Trail.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

"FOR TWENTY YEARS
I've found ADLKRIKA satisfac
tory," (H.B.-Mlch- .) When bloated
with gas, annoyed by bad breath
or sour stomach, due to delayed
bowel action, try ADLERDCA for
QUICK relief. Get It TODAY. Col- -

County Cotton
Allotment May
Be Lower

Prospects tor loss of about 200
acres of Howard county's cotton
allotment loomedMonday with re-

ceipt of the allotment factor from
the stateAAA committee.

The factor was announced as
37.6 per cent In comparison with
38 9 per cent In force this year
The county was given an addition
al 6S3 acres for distribution, which
would have the effect of boosting
the average allotment per farm to
around, 88 per cent i

It was not immediately known
what motivated the cut In the al-

lotment factor for the county.
Some thought It might be attribut
ed to the Induction of sod land In
to cotton production, a condition
which would lower the average
factor but would not materially
affect the total county acreage.

: Jamison
tContlnlurd from rags I)

their last, for music calls for
something unusual andeatchy.

My most embarrassing momsnt
occurred the first time I ever sang
over the rndio," she laughed. "At
that time evciyone had to uss the
samo microphone, and when the
announcer Introduced my song, he
stepped back and right on me. 1

fell on the floor and the orchestra
was foiced to play the Introduc
tion over."

Miss Jamlson'A "hobbv" Is her
son "He Is so new

and Interesting Hint he Is my big-
gest hobby, although I do love to
rldo and hike."

Her father was a soldier, and
none of her family had nny par
ticular talent fin music although
her grandmother did sing now and
then at pnitlea

Anne Is a personal friend of
Mary Martin, one of Texas' stars,
and told about the tlirTMnry Mnr- -

tln used her Stelnwny for eight
weeks when the nrtieis first came
to Hollywood.

Stnndard Gasolineis a hit with
thousanda of motoristsI A hit for
getaway mileage and and--knock
power. You get Extra Service with
StandardGasolineUnsurpassedI

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS

PLAN

Man Sought In
'Car Swap Deal

Officers In this area were seek
ing a man In connection with a
complex car swapping deal which
affected men In three cities.

Frank Jonesand KennethFagln.
who said they had paid ths mart
33 for a trip to San Antonio, re
ported him to police hero when ha
failed to return to th Stone Mo-
tor Co. where he was having the
car repaired.

It developed that the car left In
the garage was taken from R. S.
Culp of Midland. Meanwhile, the
man had borrowed a car from the
motor company to make some calls
pending repair of the Culp car.

Late Sunday th. Stone Motor
Co. car waa found abandoned at
Colorado City, where officers ad
vised anotheroar was missing.

Service Held For
Stanton Infant

STANTON. Oot. 28. (Spl.) Fu
neral services for the Infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo Rous, of
Stanton wore held at th graveside
In Evergreen cemet.ry Sunday af
ternoon at 5 p. m. Th baby was
born Sunday morning at 7:30
o'clock and dlad shortly afterward.
Surviving art th parants; mater-
nal giandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J
D. Johnson, and paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rous.,
Church of Christ Minister J. W,
Glpson of Midland officiated.

Host At Dinner Aro
Given Surprite Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Georga Ross, who
ontertnlned for employes of tho
Marvin Wood gnraRe Sunday at a
dinner, were sm prised In turn by
the guests.

Each bioiiKht n Rift to shower
the hostesses, who were recently
wed,

Attending the affnlr were t Mr
and Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. Rule Newbutn and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mltrhell. Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Cunningham and son,
and Miss Modene Greene.

tOuHl 'Hi
WmSl

KSIBbB'
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THE CLUB'S

A Colorfu-l-

Main StreetA
Being loppea

While the city started toff;
operations on seven blocks of Mat
street south from lilli, tho cotHtty
Monday' announced that aphtt:
had been Ordered foi paving tour
and a half miles on the Coahoma."
Vincent road,

rtnflraifnn An ilia Kfatn 4r4
Job moved along smoothly and bar
ring disruption, ths work shouu
be finished by the" end of the week.

Thurston Orenbaun, county ruae?
engineer, said that (delivery on ill
county's asphalt had been set for
Nov. 5 and that the 4 2 mile sec-

tion which has caliche base down-woul-

be topped before basemate,
rlat Is Installed on, the balance' of
the seven-mil- e Job.

Meanwhile work1 clicked along
on the Moss Creek lake Job, which'
will extend half a mil north to1
give a connection from highway
No. 1 east Instead of only to the
old highway, which Ilea to the'
south.

Orenbaun said that only about, a
mile of caliche basewas (o be In-

stalled on this project, now;stretch-In- g

four and three quarters miles.
Topping will follow soon'after the
base Is down, according to plan.

ffijEMS COLDS

DROPS PENETROdROPS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttorneysrAt-La- w

General Proctico In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIEH DLDO.
BUTTE 115-lB--n

rilONE SOI

TO
ATTEND

A SURE HIT! tifadiPfc-

ron txnA SERVICE GET

STANDARD
GatollneUnourpaBftc4v-- -

K1WANIS

THIRD ANNUAL

"JUBILUSCA"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTS, Oct. 30 - 31 r,

Hallowe'en Carnival
THE LOCATION: .

Scurry Street, Between2nd & 3rd

Completewith everything that makes for good, clean fun for every mem-

ber of the family . . , This Carnival or Jubilusca Is offered each year
at ttik time by the Khvanut Club for the purpose of raising funds for our
Underprivileged Children's work, and wo Invito you and all your friends
to Include our gay midway in your entortaiameutplans for these two eve.
Rings,

Big Spring Kiwanis Club
"Tk JMggMt Heat Built Asd Howe Onttatxl Oanfcwl fctW "

money basic (A4y .) MBS jro. JJrtlgS. ,uuaaigMsa x
rumf, urvggws y. ti f.

'
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Vith Jack Douglas

Jim thrco taoro rlvere to
Cres to the otig being whooped
up in tho Blcer camp up nt Big
Spring high ichool' etadtum
IhcsA data.
Coming through, In a bang-u-p

alyle o conquer Midland's aerial
ttnlldnrt at' their own game, the
Herd,.la kicking up the dust to
make! an attempt to orran um u

tho also-ra-n pastureand get on the
grass In the upper section. Luck,
breaks, or good playing call It
WhaOyou will, Big Spring's Long-hor-

were vcn more entitled to
ht winners' nod Friday night than

tho score-- Indicated, i

Credit for the top spot now held
docsnot go Justto one Big Spring-

er, although that Is the enso In
nme Instances when a football

team 'blasts all opposition. There
Is not necessarily what one might
call an outstandingstar on the
Steer roster.

Of course there aro those who
come mighty close to fitting that
designation, but. In the general
trend. Coach Pat Murphy seems to
havo built his team with the Idea
that it takes eleven to play instead
of Just two or three. We must ad
mit wo havo seen some perfor
mances by the Big Springers when
It seemed as though Just two or
three were playing and, to Jerk an
East Sldo phrase, they should'a
stood In bed. But the Bovlnes arc
on ton now and It seems they
might have a chance of finishing
at the samo place maybe.

Next week, Plalnvlow entertains
Big Spring In a
battle, then San Angelo comes over
do romp with the boys. Alter that,
Sweetwater plays host to the Herd
for what stacks up to be the big-

gest hurdle that the locals must
Jump. For the curtain-dropp- er In
the district. Coach Moyhew, et al,
pours for tho visiting Murphymen

It was a sad, sad weekend for a
couplo of Southwest conference
crews. Texas University took a dis-

mal flop on Its face before an un-

predictable Rice crowd. Texas
Christian University, after letting
all and sundry know It was out to
mop up on Tulsa In a furious as-

sault took a rest from the wars
and let a stumbling bunch of Ok

. lahomans plant a few but sharp
cleats in Its face.

Baylor's stubborn scrap didn't
make the Aggies any too happy-
14 to 7 is not enough margin be-

tween the team that Is touted to
ride the top and the club down one
step removed lrom the bottom

NTSTCTo Be

RiskingLead
Time Fri.

By the Associated Press
With the hardest hnlf of the

conference slate behind and still
boasting an unblemished circuit
record, North Texas Teachers
this week meets a third Lone
Star conference opponent In an
many weeks when they battle
Southwest Texas' Bobcats in
Denton Friday afternoon.
Sam Houston Teachers, who

must win every league contest re-

maining In order to hope for any
title ambitions, lnvado Commerce
Saturday in quest of their first
Win In LSC history over the East
Texas Lions on tho letter's field

Stephen F. Austin, at last out of
the league cellar by virtue of a
13 to 7 win over Southwest Texas
after being shelled by Commerce
and Denton, Is the only LSC club
not to see loop play. It entertains

Louisiana Normal Sat-

urday at Nacogdoches.
Having been pushed to the limit

to overhaul a stubborn Sam Hous
ton eleven 7 to 6 last week, the
North Texas Eagles took a deep
breathearly this week before wad
ing into the San Marcos eleven.

Conference Standing
W L T PtsOp

North Texas 1 0 0 21 7

8. F. Austin 1 2 0 20 61

Sam Houston 0 1 0 6 7

3. F, Austin.. ..1 3 0 20 61

Swest Texas ... 0 1 0 7 13

fGIENHDBE
LflYODrGETMORE

SJ."

'T.. Kr.M . ., .. 1.. I

GUNMORE DISTILLERIES CO.
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Grid'sCrucialTilts
Due In November

NEW YOnK, Oct, U. V It's
a footlmll tradition going wny
hack to the dnyn of long-haire- d

linemen and turtle-nec- k sweat-
ers thnt November brings tho de-
risive gnnic of tho senson.
There's nothing to change that

Idea in this week's card, although
September and October games al-

ready havo eliminated all but a
dozen or two teams as contenders
for the national crown There's n
chance that about half the surviv-
ors will go down this weekend.

The weekly survey shapes up
something like this

East Cornell's 21-- 7 triumph
over Ohio State advanced the big
red team a little farther along the
national trail With Pcnn eliminat-
ed by a 14-- 0 loss to Michigan, Cor-
nell Is the only "Ivy league" team
In the national picture except pos
sibly Navy. The Midshipmen look
ed good In benting Yale 21-- 0 but
they haven't faced Cornell s sched-
ule. Next Saturday the Ithacans
figure to beat Columbia, ellmlnnt
cd from the undefeated classby
a 0 last minute defeat by Syra
cuse. Navy's encounter with Penn
should be a make affair
for both teams

Taking tradition Into account.
the Army-Notr-e Dame, Harvard-Princeto-n

and Yale-Brow- n games
should be among the week's big
attractions But Army this ear
doesnt figure to cause trouble for
mighty Notre Dame, whose fourth
straight win was 26--0 over Illinois

Mid-we- st If Minnesota Is as
powerful im Its 34-- 6 victory over
Iowa Indicate, the next two
weeks should prove It. Next Sat-
urday the Gophers encounter
Northwestern, which beat Indi-
ana 20--7 without Bill Decorre--
vont, and the next week they
face Michigan, which Is taking
n week off to get read.
Other Big Ten games this week

are comparatively unimportant
The Big lx. however, has one

of those crucial games Oklahoma
againstNebraska They re tied foi
the lead after the Cornhuskers
trimmed Missouri 20--7 and the
Sooners beat Iowa State by the
same count. The winner figures
to go light on to the champion-
ship KansasState, "0-- 0 winner over
Kansas, meets Michigan State,
which played Santa Clara to a
scoreless tie.

A major 'independent" game
sends unbeaten Detroit, 10 0 win
ner oer Vlllsnova Sunda,against
Tulsa, Missouri Valley conference
leader and 7 0 conqueroi of Texas
Christian

South Unbeaten Tennessee and
Clemson aro making tne pace In

their conferences but neither has
the race sewed up ct. Mississippi

Sports
Roundup

By IlllILTZ
NEW Oct. 28 UI1 Rag

time news review
Clark Sbaugnnessy is still the

toast Of fans from
to coast . And if they were

call the roll They'd noml
nate him for the bowl way

Want
Starting
These Cold
Days

Thm Yen'll Need
A Fewerfid

CteodyMr BatUry
TROYGEPFOKD

tit W. fei Mmm

oris
MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1940

State, which beat North Carolina
State 26-1- and Mississippi, 0

upset victim of Arkansas, both are
unbeaten In ths Fouthcrrtcrn cir-

cuit L 8 U. 0 victor over Vnn- -

may bo good enough to

bother the Volunteers Saturday
Mississippi encounters Vnndcrbllt
this week and Mississippi State
plays Southwestern of Mi mphis

Southwest The upset of Texas
by Rice, 13-- disposed of one
threat to the Texas Aggies su-
premacy In the Southwest con-

ference but Southern Methodist
still Is In the aj. Tho Mustang,
tied by Pitt but otherwise In the
clear, were Idle last week whllo
the Aggies were hard pressed to
bent Bajlor 14-- 7. This week the
Aggies pin) Arkansas und S. M.

meets Texas. T. C. U. nnd
Bnjlor clash In a consolation
game while IUrc tapers off
against Texas A. and I. Texas
Tech plajs Mlnml in Florida Fri-
day and Hardln-Slmmon- s meets
West Texas Teachers.
Rocky Mountain Colorado,
winner over Wyoming, Is the

unchallenged Big Seven leader
since Utah. Hmnitlng from an un-

expected loss, bounced back to
whip 25-1-4 If the Buffs
can get past man ims weeic an
should be clear sailing Utah state
which played" . scoreless 1 1 e
against Idaho, meets Brigham
Young in this week's other confer
ence game

Pacific Coast Although
preserved unbeaten untied

statusby conquering Southern Cal
ifornla 21 7 the Indians can t be
crowned champions until after their
game with Washington inov y i nc
huskies Just scraped past Califor
nia 7 6 and will have a weeks rest
while Stanford plays U C L. A at
Los Angeles Other gmes Stuiday
are California-Orego- n State, Idaho--

Wahington State and Oiegon
Montana

St. Louis Bowler
Wins Sweepstakes

DALLAS, Oct 28 IJP Sam Gar
afalo, St. Louis bowler, struck out
In the closing frames to win the
31.000 sweepstakes here early to
day with a score of 1 670

Louis Relsen, Wichita Falls. Tex ,

the all event champion of this
state, missed winning the event,
when, on the tenth frame of his
final game he left the ten pin
standing His final score of 1,665

placed second, two pins ahead of
a fellow townsman George Black
erby, former Texas league baseball
plnjer

around
M.

M. right. Boh
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Tom Harmon treated Penn
You d think that Reagun wuan t

inn lie Texas Ags aie tolling
(Appeals tney ve got me

coon and gone) Although
mlnua dice Keeps shoot

The Texas Ags e lolling
Statu bowed to Cornell And
it ery, very

West Point
While FDH is in this teuton

he 11 make a brief lnaptc
tion

Of our grid
Lafayette, nineteen, Army, O,
Ceitalnly should go to show

Someone ought to his
fences

Rounding 'cm up
Georgetown showed us plenty

class They kick and run and
block and pass But If they want
to get ahead They've got to
have a tougher sked . The Notre
Darners had a cinch . (With all
the big on the bench) And
Florida will now agree...
got 'em down at .. , .

Today's guest star.
Jack. Mtley, York Post;

of ths wtek was tha holier--
than-tho-u howl from Harvard that
Cornell do right by our Nell

MqttlrUg Ha BfWMi !,,..

J$9SNeely's
RiceOwls Get
SWIn Muddle

Drawlin Gent From
SouthlandThrown
Dynnmlto In Lcnguo

DALLAS, Oct, 28 D Slow-
poke Jess Neely, a deep south
boy who shuffled Into lit South-
west conference this for
a gnmble on a tough situation,
had the dafflest of nil
leagues In a deplorable condition
today.
The very nature of this mellow,

drawlln' man who abandoned one
of tho best spots In game at
Clemson to tinker wih Rice Insti-
tute's sputtering machine, pre-

saged anything but trouble when
ho arrived this fnll.

But he's dropped dynamite smack
into the middle of everything.!

Jess Neely has Just about stolen
tho ihbw from everything but the
monotonous, but magnificent,
march of a Texas Aggie team that
has won 16 straight games

Not a big name glittered on the
Rico lineup when Neely moved In-

to a murderous schedule Two or
three sophomores have thrown
their nnme Into the lights through
tho first four games, but "coordi-
nation ' is about the biggest name
around the Owl camp.

It was that, plus some of Sopho-mor-o

T A Weems' wlzardous run-

ning, thnt sent unbeaten, untied
Texas spinning Into defeat, 13--

Saturday last. It could be called
an upset, but anything Rice does
from now on won't be upsetting. It
Is to be expected, for Rice has a
well-kn- it machine that can strike
furiously and In the air.

Cowboy Jack Craln, admitted-
ly Injured but still a threat, was
no menace to the stannch Rice
defense. He couldn't mot e sat
on the back row and watched

Sophomore Weems
steal his running thnnder.
The Rice Owls are not undefeat

ed. They dropped a 6-- decision to
Tulane several days ago, a Tulane
Green Wave that was bound to
suree after three defeats But
they have trounced Centenary
25--0. Louisiana State, 23-- and Tex
as. 13-- 0

Now thev loom In front of the
poisonous Texas Aggie tam,
team that weathered one of Its
stormiest sessions last Saturday in
disposing of a Bayloi team that
had worked Itself Into a terrific
state for the cadet game, only to
fall ns the conse-
cutive ictim of the massive red
machine

Rice has what should be easy
sailing acalnst Texas A & I next
Saturday night, at Houston, but
the Aggies must meet trouble
ncaln when Aikansas, the team
that never knows when to quit
comes to College Station. The
Porkers shook off Mississippi s
20--7 advantage in the last nine
minutes and mowed down the un
beaten southerners, 21-2- Satur
day.

Texns must come out of the Rice
derailment against unbeaten, but
tied, Southern Methodist In an Aus
tin classic The Methodists were
Idle last week, and they needed
icst to mend a team wracked by
injuries

Luckless Texns Christian, drop
ped by Tulsa, meets Baylor In
Kort Woith

&&&&
BILL OONATSKR. OF DKNISON, Texas A A M halfback, goes four yards left end first
score us A A downed Bailor, 14 to 7, lit Wuco for sixteenth straight. ', on knees, .lauiea
Thomason, A. & blocking back. No. 24 left, God bold, llajlor tackle; No. 62, Nelson of

llujlor captuiu.
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KNOTT STUDENT AT
SUL UOSS NAMED
FOU 'WHO'S WHO'

Olle Giauke of Knott, senior stu
Jent at Sul Ross State college, Al

pine. Is one of the ten Sul Ross
students nominated by a faculty
committee for "Who s Who Among
Students in American Universities
and Colleges." The list of ten
candidates for th "Who's Who
annual lo be leleased in January,
has been sent to publication head-quaite-

in University, Ala, for
final selection Membership is

based upon qualities of

students In both ths class room
and college activities

Giauke is president of the senior
class at Sul Ross this year, and
was buslnesa manager of "The
Brand," college annual, last year
He Is an assistant in the physical
education department

If you ask mt, theBIg Three can't
take It,,,.First Yale yelps about
Penn....Then Harvard hollers at:
Cornell,.,, I am Just waiting for
Princeton to jlea4
tea tough."

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaiaiiaeseeBKJeeeK , jftUDk A

HUeeeHB'mJw JKWM&atllOwEKmK sS4f?E?v9ILeeea?WBsssssssPaHv - Vs ImKct 1

BOB nnUMLET, BICE FULLBACK, plunged through tho line to score the first touchdown
his team oer Texas in the game which Rice, generally accounted thounderdog, won 13 to 0.

ACC's Jones
3rd In Nat'1

ScoringLists
Mich's Harmon, Penn's
RcagnnStill Lend In
Footbnll's Pnydirt

NEW YORK. Oct 28 (iPl-Ml- ch-

Igan stopped Pennsylvania's Frank
Reagan last Saturday but Penn
couldnt stop Michigan's Tommy
Harmon So today Harmon is far
ther ahead than ever In the na
tional football scoring race

His one touchdown and two ex
tra points against the Quakers
brought his season's total to 87
points 12 touchdowns, as many
conversions and a field goal Rea
gan remained In second with 61
points but his hold on thnt spot
was threatened by a couple of
small college players who Just
broke Into the list, Thurman Jones
of Abilene Christ Inn In Texas with
57 points and Charles Larson of
Culver-Stockto- n In Missouri with
56

The sectlonnl leaders
IMajer g td pat fg tit

Harmon. Mich. . 5 12 12 1 87
Reagan, Penn . 4 10 1 0 61
Jones, ACC 5 8 9 0 57
Larson, Culver-Stockto- n

. 6 9 2 0 56
Leo Staaicn, Colo 5 8 0 0 48
Noah Mulllns, Ky 8 7 0 0 42
Hapes, Miss. 6 7 0 0 42
Gallovlch, Wake

Forest . 6 6 5 0 41

Harshman,Pacific
Lutheran . 4 6 2 0 38

John Martin, Okln 4 6 0 0 36

Faublon, Okla
A 4 M 6600 36

Flleger, Greeley.4 4 7 0 31

Albert, Stanford .5 3 9 0 27

Kimbrough, Texas
A. & M 5 4 0 0 24

Jim Witt, Baylor 5 4 0 0 24

S'WestCard

Filled Sat.
FORT WORTH, Oct 28 Comes

November and the peak of the
year for Southwest conference
football Three conference games

the maximum number posslbl
will be played on each of the next
three Saturday afternoons

Heudliner for the Immediate Sat-
urday Nov 2 -- is undoubtedly S
M. U. and Texas at Austin Not
since 1934 have the Longhorns
managed to come out on the long
end of the score against the Meth-
odists The Bible plan plans to
call a halt to that habit

The Texas Christian eleven
comes back to Fort Worth for iti
first appearance at home in
month Opposition will be fur
nished by T C U 's ancient and
honorable ilval, the Baylor Bears
When Frogs and Bears mix It up
on the gridiron, the result is un-
predictable But tho Frogs do
point out thut the Bears won last
year, and that Its T C U 's time
now.

The poweiful Aggies draw the
not-to- o strong Arkansas Razor-buck-s

in College Station It would
be the most majarest upset of the
year for the visitors to do more
thun make a good showing against
the Aggie strength

Saturday "will be recess for the
Rice Owls They meet Texas A &
I. at Houston in a night game
Tho Javellnas are strong in their
clusu this season, but they'll be
out of their class when they go up
against Couch Jess Neely's 1940
veision of the Owls

For the first time since the sea-
son opened, the week's grid bill
offers no Intel sectional contest
foi a Southwest eleven But tlieiu
are severul more to be played be-

fore tile seuson endii
T, C U meets Detroit at Detroit

Nov 9 Arkansas plays Fordham
In New York City Nov 21 and
Texas contests with the University
of Florida at Gainesville Dec 7

GAIN IS SHOWN IN
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

WASHINGTON, Oct 28. UP) A
report prepared by the labor de
partment showed 79,000 persons
were . employed In
establishments in Texas last Sep-
tember, an increase of 16,000 over
the preceding month and a gain
of 7,000 or .8 per cent over Sep
tember, 1939.

Nearly all states, the report said.
sharedin a total increase of 600,000
Jobs in Industries
between August and Beptember,
bringing the total employed in1

Rutgers wasl Industrie la Bep- -

ismmr to je.ww.wx).

WestbrookTops 6-M- an

Loop, ForsanSecond

ChicagoBears

Tabbed'Super'
CHICAGO, Oct 28 UP) All the

returns are not In, but it begins
to look as If the Chicago Bears
might be football s "super team"
after alL

The mighty Bears commanded
nationwide attention a month ago
when they la.d a resounding 41 10
haymaker on tne d cham-
pionship Green nay Packers. A
subsequent setback at the hands
of the under-rate-d Chicago Card
nols quickly deflated them.

Growing stronger each week the
Bears havo won four In a row
the latest a decisive 37 to 21 tri
umph over the New York Giants
Sunday

This week the Bears engage the
Puckers in Chicago

Nobody has tubbed Washington
as a. super team but they keep
right on winning, chalking up their
sixth straight Mctoiy Sunday
maintaining un undefeated record
with a 20-1-4 lctory over Detroit
Dick Todd made a run
In the fourth period to produce the
margin

The five weekend games drew a
total of 103 441, a throng of 44.219
swarming for the Bears' New York
Battle

RecreationNews
Both children and adults will

rind an assortment of entertain
ment at the city-WP- A recreation
departmentfree Hallowe'en carnl
val to be held Thursday night on
the American Business club park
In western Big Spilng.

All tvpes of activities are plan-
ned and there will be refreshments

Members of the 1930 Hyperion
club, the Business Club, and the
recreation stafl, will supervise the
affnlr Included on the program
are music by the Sunset Seienad
eis, a city junior championship
amateur boxing tourney; a cos
tume parade featuring selection of
a Halloween king and queen, hall
of honors fishing pond for
prizes, fortune telling apple bob-
bing, stoiy telling, .and other le--

ci cation
Childien and Iradeis on the East

Side banner in the boxing event
ready for the event by making cos-
tumes, fulic faces and decorations
Virtually all playgrounds plan to
send mcmbeis In legalla J C
Waglej Chestci McSwaln and H
B Waghy are cairing the East
Side banenr in the boxing event.

Last week the East Side play
ground had a hike and weiner
roast for junior boys, which also
includes nature study with piizes
for those making the largest col-
lections ...

Beginning Monday the arts and
crafts cIums at the ABC park will
be staged fiom 1 30 p m to b 30 p
m On other giounds the schedule
is Wednesduy,Bli dwell Paik, 4 p
m to t p in , Friday, East Side,
same houis, and Saturdav, Mexi
can Plaza 10 a m to 11 a m Dur
ing the week outstanding work
was dune by Giles Puttun, who
built a whatnot shelf of spools and
apple boxes and Billie Joe Weath
erly, who made a first aid medi
cine cabinet of panel board. They
are both of the ABC group.

Mooie Is to stage a Halloween
carnival Wednesday evening with
Big Spiing and Moore boys staging
boxing bouts as a feature Children

t Moure are preparing a radio
program slated over KBST on Nov.
1 It is a new experience for most
of them

Walls of the ABC playroom were
sealed with panel board duiing the
last week eliminating draft and
dust The American Business Club
did the work.

Thirty Junior boys and girls Join
ed In the progressive games tour-
nament at Birdwell Park Thursday
aftei noon Dominoes, checkers,
Chinese checkers and horse shoe
pitching were played with Marvin
Hoeckendorf and Elmer Clinton
winning first and second.

Participating in the ABO park
radio program recently were Ellen
Lawdermilk, Mary Lou Redwlne,
ins rnyinm nana, u. wayneHoop-
er, Held Smith, Delia, Use Kel-
logg, Bettie Lee Shortee, Bonnie
Brltcow, Ota, Itae McCanleL Betty

for

Winning over Sterling City's six
man football team with the score
of 33 to 22. Westbrook's sextet
maintained Its lend Friday In dis
trict 12 as three more games this
season loomed for the competitors
Last year's champions In the cir-

cuit, the Westbrookers havo n big,

brilliant crew that standsa highly-favore- d

chance to repent this year
With the defeat of Courtney by

Gamer,6 to 0, Forsan moved Into
second place, dropping Water Val
ley's six. 35 to 22 As they now
stand, Garner is making a bid to
move Into the top ranks and com-

pletely tic up the whole works for
the leaders.

Foisan,ths team that was given
the pre seasonchoice for the cellar,
Is showing an Increasing power
as they move into the home
stretch, although a scrapping crew
of Water Vallcycrs ran up the
score against them Next week,
Forsan will meet the leaders.West-
brook, in a return engagement at
Wcstbiook In the first game of
the season for Forsan and West-
brook, the Forsan sextet chopped
down the by virtue of
penetrations That Is the only
mnik thus far on the defending
tltlists' record this season

Coahoma and Gnrdcn City are
crowding each other on the bot
tom rung, both having lost all but
two of their duels this year. Last
Friday the Garden City aggrega-
tion brought Coahoma Into a tie
for the cellar spot with a flood that
swamped the Coahomans 30 to 8

At this stage of the conference
race, everything is favoring West
brook to repeat, with Forsan and
Garner having It nip and tuck for
second slot honots Courtney is
still a threat but is not slated to
be able to overcome the advantage
held by Westbrook and Forsan

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Westbrook .

Forsan .

Garner .

Courtney
Sterling City
Water Valley
Coahoma
Garden City .

6 1 857
5 2 714
4 3 571
4 3 571
3 4 429
2 5 286
2 5 286
2 5 286

FRIDAY'S SCIIBDULK
Courtney at Sterling Citv, For--

sann vs Westbiook at Colorado
Citv , Coahoma at Garner, Water
Valley at Gardenn City

More Debate
Over Vitt

CLEVELAND. Oct 28 Ill-Pres- ident

Alva Brudley announc-
ed today the Cleveland Indians
"huve decided not to renew Os-
car Mtt's contract" as manager.
Selection of a new pilot, Urud-le- y

added, will be made some
time In the future.

CLEVELAND, Oct 28 P Any
time things get dull around Cleve
land, just stuit talking about the
rebellious Indians and their lavor-It- e

target Oscar Vltt. Apparent-
ly everyone has an opinion about
that.

Tongues wagged as directors of
the Ameiican league club weie
called together today to do some
thing about a 1941 manager

Owner Alva Bradley would ad
mit only two things

That he had talked with Bucky
Harris, Washington pilot, and Luke
Sewell, Cleveland coach, about the
job and that directors definitely
would make a decision on Vltt to
day

l can l say we will name a new
manager at this meeting," Bradley
declared "We will go Into all the
possibilities after the Vitt situation
is cleared up "

Joe Barnes, Andy Daylong,
Delia Jane KlrKland.

Two hours practice were put In
by the senior music club at the
ABC park building last week in
band practice. Twenty-thre-e took
up a study of chords. Last week
the music unit classes In the
East Baptist basement
Among other things, this unit Is
organizing a Spanish class in music
with 10 enrolled ror weekly ses
sions at the Muny auditoriumWed
nesday at 2.30 p. m.

Dorothy Hendricks and Francis
Murphy took charge of the pro
gram Wednesday ror the Junior
musio club, presentingvocal num
bers, readingsand a stringed duet
Uarjorie Hodges and Billy Qene
Butts were Maid to U la charge
tUa week.

AriariUoJftafc
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FootballDuel-

Of Life Ahead
Snndjcs Ami Shcrniam --'

In Slinky PositionAsJ?t
Opposition Gains Powcr

By HAROLD V. nATXtFT , i,

Assoclnted PressStaff , ,

Tho conviction took root along
tho Texas schoolboy football"'
front today that two of Ujoj"
heralded powers Amarlllo and
Sherman face tho fight of their ,

lives in winning their own dis-
trict championships.
Two weeks ngo Amarlllo and

Sherman were mentioned da al-
most certain to clash In tho BCtmV
finals. , ' j

But sober reflection and a.pcrus--.
Vnl of tho records havo Bonn

seeds of doubt, along 'with' BOrrto'

other things that have brought
changes in tho critics' views

teams that a month ago
they said couldn't miss.

isncKcrs ot Amarlllo aro snaky
over a winning streak on
the part of the swashbuckling
Westerners of Lubbock. And Lub
bock's smashing 51--0 defeat ot
Borgcr in tho opening conference
gnme of District 1 lost week didn't
help their frame of mind any.

Tho thing that gives Sherman
followers the Jitters la tho un-
bridled power shown by tho Paris
Wildcats as they slowly but surely
push their way Into a

for the District 5 title.
Last week Amarlllo was not par

and

ticularly impressive In beating five-tim- es

defeated North Side of Fort "

Worth. True the margin was tho
same as rolled up by Lubbock ovor
North Sldo but tho Westerners
played the Fort Worth team In i,

Fort Worth and It was early In tho
season.

Lubbock's defensive record is
better than Amarillo's and when
the Westerners want to turn on
the offensive heat they fairly sear
the opposition

Paris also has a better defensive
showing than Sherman although
their point making ability doeanot
compare with the Bearcats ex-

cept of recent date.
These four teams are among the

state's 15 undefeated, untied ag-
gregations and they come close to
being the top four of tho state,
although there arc also somo other
fine teams strewn out along the
way to the gulf.

For Instance Masonic Homo
(Fort Worth) not only Is unbeaten
nnd untied but Is unscored on.
Stephenvlllc Is running riot in the
Oil Belt Kilgore has arisen as
tne new Texas menace
through a 14-- 7 upset of hitherto
unbeaten, top-rate-d Longvlcw.

Lufkln is moving along without
trouble in the plney woods area.
Jeff Davis (Houston) has on un
crossed goal line. Port Arthur Is
gaming power with each game and
now looks like a quarter-finali- st

Corpus Christ! Is cutting a wide ,

swath through tho gulf coast area.
Play this week will go far

settling the issues in at least
three of the districts.

Jeff Davis meets Lamar ol
Houston in one of the state's fea
ture games. It will determine the .
leadership in District 13 in addition
to matching two unbeaten teams.
Lamar has a spotless record ex
cept for a tie last week with Aus-
tin (Houston)

Wnxahachle, surprise of Central fc

Texas, jumps out of the frying pan
into the oven Last week the In-
dians beat Biyan 0 to become
the only undefeated team In tho
District 10 race. This week Waxa-hach-to

ploys Corslcana, a club just
now finding its stride A Tiger
vlctoiy would scramble the race
liko a crate of broken eggs.

In District 12, Lufkln plays
Mcxla in a game between the lead-
ing clubs In District 4, South
Iurk (Beaumont) and Port Arthur,
two of the thieo undefeated teams,
play each other Beaumont, the
third, meets Orange

Here's how the district races
now shape up

1 Lubbock, undefeated, invades
Pampa, conference gome; Plain-vie-

undefeated, entertains Bin
Spilng, and Amarlllo Invades Bor-g- er

to open its district campaign;
Wichita Falls and Graham un--

defeated, 3 Blc Sprinir lendlni? hv
half a game, 4 Austin (El Pnso)
and El Paso Hlirh undefeated; fi

sherman and Paris unbeaten: 0
Greenville and Highland Park (Dal
las) tied for the lead; 7 Masonic ..
Home and Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) tied for the top, 8 Wood-ro- w

Wilson (Dallas) the onlv un.
beuten team

9 Stephenville the only unde-
feated team, 10 Waxatiachlo the
only unbeaten team, 11 Tyler tha
only undefeated team, 12 Lufkln
und Mexla undefeated, 13 Beau--'
mont, Port Arthur and South Park
unbeaten; 16 Austin and KcrrvUle1

'

undefeated; 16 Corpus Chtlsti un-
defeated but Uobstown "hasn't
played a conference game In the
north rone, Brownsville and Har-ling-

unbeaten In the zone.

In the spotlight.
Saturday's hero dime a dozen.
Take your pick.

Saturday's zero Joe Lamanna,NYU safety who batted a,
Georgetown punt out of bounds on
his own one-ya- rd line when the '
ball was just about to roll into the
end zone for a touchback....He-su- it

Georgetown touchdown.

YOUR CAR

Will need a tune-u-p before
winter driving will be easy,
Expert repair work costs no

more!

Row it Low
ttH Wtirf A

rWeW

a

south
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Frank Rutherford Has
OperatedA
Elant Here

"Working after school In a clcnn-In- jf

shQp 'When he wn 18 yenrs old

formed tlio ambition of Frank
RUthcrford, owner and managerof
the Crawford Cleaners, 300 Scurry,
to have n shop of his own and 12

years ago ho realized that ambi
tibn with his shop In Big Spring.

Rutherford came to Big Spring
when,he was five years old from
nice, Tex., to Just miss being i

local native.
Tho'cicanlngshop was original-

ly located In tlio Crawford hotel
from 1D28 to 1038 and two years
ago Rutherford moved to his
present location.
In his modcrnly equipped shop

ho has two men to assist him and
Mrs. Rutherford works part time.

PARK INN CAFE

Speciality Barbecue Chicken
and Ribs

All Kinds of Sandwiches and
Steaks

Open On Sundays

Bcaty'a Steam
laundry

Service and Satisfaction
Phone 00 601 Goliad

Camp Coleman

Strictly Modern

Comfortable

Modern Private Baths

1200 E. 3rd Phono 51

Preserve Tour
' Beauty"

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

300 Runnels

Under New Management

Home Cafe
Good foods properly prepared

Sirs. Louise Lebkowslry,
Owner

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

300 E. 3rd Phone 233

"You Can't Beat 20 Years
Experience"

RUN Y AN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters

Repair Work a Specialty

Easy Payment Plan

505 E. 6th Phone 535

Insist On

HOME KILLED
MEATS

Bugg Packing Co.
Marvin Sewell, 5Igr.

1 IATLUK
ELECTRIC CO

Electric and

Refrigerating

Contractors

First Natl Bank Bldf.
Big Spring

For Troublo Free Operation,
Service Your Car At

FLEW'S SERVICE
STATIONS

tad A Scurry, Phone 81

4th & Johnson, Phono 1014

U Park Hill Addition
Bomesltea

J. O. VbIvIb, Pkoae ISM
Fax EtrlsHsc. Jwt 718

Daily Herald

iMtW . t

1040 PAGE FIVE

Cleaning
12 Years

They have two presses and do their
own cleaning.

They featuro their one-da- y cosh
and carry service and finish gar-

ments In tho evening It brought
before 11 o'clock in the morning.

Boforo Rutherford hnd his own
shop, ho hnd had years of

as a hatter and h does
all of tho hat work In the shop
now. Iln handles both men and
women's hats and a great part of
tho plant's cleaning Is specializ-
ing In hats. Ho figures he ho
had better than 20 years exper-
ience at this one tpo of Job.
Rutherford's hours are long.

from 7 a. m to 7 p m. but he
says tho work Is easy for him nn
he likes it.

Tho shop has delivery service as
well as cash-carr- y trndc and caters
to both types of customers.

Big Spring
Riding Academy

9 Horses for Rent

0 Boarding and Training

0 Riding Instructions

Phone 901S-F-1- 2

San Angelo Hwy.

RaftpeL

It tastesbetter

"Big Spring and
West Texas Favorite"

West Texas Sand &

Gravel Co., Inc.

Quality of Concrete depends

more on clean, well propor-

tioned sand and gravel than
any other Ingredient.

PHONE 0000 BIG SPRING

H. M. MACOMBER
Automotive

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
Our store is a good place to try

first
113 E. 2nd. Big Spring

McDowell Beauty Shop

You'll Enjoy the Atmosphere
At Our Shop

50cShampoo and Set
200 E. 2nd Phone 620

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call

175
Day or Night

Nalley Funeral Home
611 Runnels

CARL STROM
Homo Appliance

Credit Financing
Phone 123 213 V. 3rd

Big 8pring, Texas

Packing Crating Shipping

Moving j

Phone 1323 i
ss

I K K ,()AN I

TRANSFER ti STORAGE

State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan Big Spring

i

Hank McDaniel

9i Dairy

MILKnf First la

J Quality

AH cows la bc4 T--B d
Hflg tts.tol.

Motor And Magneto Sales,
t.

A Specialty Of Firm Here
Is Exclusive
AgencyFor
SeveralLines

Being specialists In electric mo-

tor and automotive rewinding and
sales and distribution agents for a
wide variety of motors, magnetos
and similar forms ,of electrical
equipment. Masters Klcctrlo Ser
vice, 403 E. 3rd, Is prepared to meet
any demands placed .on It in tho
matter of clcctrio power.

E. C. Masters, owner of the
shop, is in his ninth year In Big
Spring, having come here from
Carlsbad, N. M , where ho was
chief engineer for the Crawford
hotel interests

Motor rewinding Is an extreme
ly delicate process nnd enn only
bo done efficiently by skilled work
ers and with a full line of tools
The modern magneto Is such n

complex piece of mnchlnciy that
special care must be taken in the
simple act of oiling it and keeping
it free of sand

Although Masters' shop specialty
Is not seasonal, there Is a slight
increase In business during the
spring of the year, that being the
time when farmers get their trac-
tors In condition for the spring
plowing. Masters suggests that
the magnetos be serviced every
year In order to maintain the high
est degree of efficiency and
lengthen the life expectancy of the
electrical unit of the engine.

Sales and distribution are two
major items at ths Masters shop
The exclusive agency for Briggs
and Stratton motors, MRC ball
bearings and Browning belts and
pulleys is at Masters' In addi-
tion, Kohler, Master, Century, Del-c- o

and Wagner motors are han-
dled. A full line of magnetos is
stocked at the shop. American-Bosc-h,

Fairbanks, BenUlx, Scln-tell- a,

Wyco and Case units make
an almost complete line of the
more commonly known magnetos
on the market today.

Masters' work Is not localized, as
he Is called upon to handle servic-
ing jobs from a large area sur-
rounding Big Spring. He has been
sent magneto work from as far
west as Prescott, Ariz , and as far
east as Rangei. Carlsbad, N M,
and Del Rio ore ottler points in the
Masters Electric Service's exten-
sive area of customers.

MINING MAN HELD
BY KIDNAPERS
IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 28 JP
Negotiations were leported still In
progress today with the abductors
of J. W. Reld, head of the El Cubo
silver mine, who was kidnaped
Saturday in the state of Guana-
juato.

This was Reld s second experi
ence with Mexican kidnapers In
1929, he and another mining man,
Henry B. Hanson, an American,
were released nfter more than a
month as captives on payment of
a ransom.

Reid was believed here to be
Canadian.

Only one person :n every ten of
New York City s 7,649,000 popula-
tion owns a passenger car as com
pared with more than one out of
every three of Los Angeles' 1,400,--
000 population.

TAXI
1 or 5 Same Price

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phone 130

You'll Like Our Dry Cleaning

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seaboume

4.07 E. 3rd
Phone 1G13

Look Your Best
Visit the

COLONIAL
Beuuty Salon

l'hons 316

BARTON CLAY
'Chiropractor

Neurocalometer
S04 Slain Big Spring

RAINBOW INN

For Sandwiches, Fountain
Drinks, Steaks and Chicken

Dinners
80S B. 3rd

Kelsey Studio
Portrait and
Commercial

Photographers
Featuring

FteuresceatLights

8M Xuftsek FbM UW

isa

Uniformity

By DAVID J. W11.K1E
AP Automobile Editor

DETROIT - The 1941 model
motorcar, whether it be In the low.
mlddlo or higher priced bracket,
generally follows an almost uni-
form trend In styling and design

Its longer, lower and wider.
more running boards have been
eliminated or concealed behind an

TTTg'-liUy- .' 1",,,,.,. T3

CHEVROLET
outward flare at the bottom of the
doors, wide, wlng-llk- o fenders In
front give It added breadth, two-ton- o

exteriors have been adopted

In
Tho economic welfare of the na-

tion was considerably furthered In
the model year Just ended, which
saw the production of 4,285 000 cars
and trucks That total represents
a 19 5 Increase over the previous
twelve months. The wholesale
value of these products approxi
mated $2 827,500000

Overcoming a deciease In the
export field, tho strong domestic
maiket resulted in notable gains In
employment and in the purchase
of law materials by the Industry.

Employment In automobile, body
and parts factories rose to 4J0OOO

workers, and the weekly payroll
for the period was approximately
$13 760,000.

In addition, lallroad automotive
freight went up to 3,755000 c
loads, motor vehicle consumption
of gasoline reached 22,044,000,000
gallons, and the Industry pur
chased 80 per cent of the rubber.
23 per cent of the nickel, 20 per
cent of the steel, 34 per cent of
the lead and very laige quantities
of cotton, turpentine, plate gloss,
wool and many other commodities.

The constantly growing useful
ness of motor transport is par-
tially reflected In the record-bteak--

ing registiatlon of 31,400,000 motor
vehicles at the end of the model
year, including 26,900,000 passenger
cars and 4,500,000 trucks

Total world registration is rough
ly 45.400,000 motor vehicles, with
the United States now accounting
for 69 per cent of It. Bus regis-
tration in this country touched
140 000

On the public levenue front,
which is of special Importance at
this time due to problems of na-
tional defense financing, motor
vehicle users sre paying the larg-
est volume of taxes in history, the
total for the 12 months leaching
$1,722 000 000

Gasoline taxes made up by far
the largest slnglo type of rci nue,
levies by municipal, state and fi d- -
eral agencies accounting foi II,- -
083 000 000

BUICK'S RADIO HAS
SHORT WAVE UNIT

A new field of radio enteitaln
ment is opened to the motoring
public with the announcement by
the Bulck division of General Mo
tors of a short wave receiving set.
which Is combined with tho regu
lar receiving instrument designed
for the 11)41 cms

Known as the Super Sononiatlc
the short wave receive! uses the
same antennaas the regular set
A flick of a switch piovides the
listener with any of four short
wave bands. 16, 19, 23 and 31 met
ers Ine band desired is spread
across the dial and tuning is the
sumo as on the regular Instrument

Developed by Bulck radio engl- -

neeis in conjunction with Radio
Corpoiatlon of America, the com
bination set will enable motorists
In rural America to pick up short
wave broadcasts where regular
reception is impossible due to great
distances from station locations
European short wave broadcasts
can be obtained with the selection
of the proper wave bands, depend
ent upon the time of day and loca
tion

RESUME HEARING OF
CASE

ALBUQUERQUE, N M , Oct. 28
(A1 Judge Bryan O. Johnson re-
sumed today a district court hear
ing seeking' to establish the legal
residence of Ouy L. Waggoner,
wealthy sportsman who wants a
New Mexico divorc from his pret-
ty, wife, Virginia Green
Waggoner of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Waggoner brought a divorce
suit in Texas, hr husband Insti-
tuting on in San Miguel county,
New Mexico. Ths hearing was to
determine ths Jurisdiction of New
Mexico courts to try ths suits.

Waggoner contended he has
made his residence in San Miguel
county since 1937, but
tor Mrs. waggonersoughtto
me asortaeaan'i legal reetoeace
la Texas.

Styling
Marks '41 CarModels

IncreasedAuto
Output Brings
Gain Jobs

WAGGONER

In

more gcnernlly and interior color
schemes have been created to har-
monize moio softly with the gen--

FORD

cral I

The is been a general step
ping up of engine power.

Relatively few gadgets have
been added to nny of tho new
models, although the "push but
Ion" objective has not been over
looked. Toggle switches to raise
and lower windows automatically

y$ bIV ; hbW
rVftiir'r'TI-'ffift- ' -

PLYMOUTH

and switches that turn Interior
lights on or off with the opening
and closing of car doors have been
added to more models

Few 'Standard' Models
Worthy of note is the fact that

few "standard" models have been

-- r '. . ,i.r.t T. .1

rONTIAO

brought out. They are "deluxe"
and 'super de luxe" or "special
de luxe" and "master de luxe"

One producer has extended de-
frosting vents to the rear window
sills.

Oldsmoblle and Chrysler are put- -

OLUSMOB1LE

ting additional emphasis on their
hydramatic' and "fluid diive, ' re

spectively Oldsmoblle, w li 1 c h
turned nut about 23 000 cars equip
ped with the combination flulJ
clutch and automatic geaishift

HIPIIM ' II

DODGE

last year, expects to Increase the
volume gicutly for 1941. Chiysler
has made "fluid drive" optional
equipment on Its Dodge and Do

Soto models as well as the lower
priced Chryslers.

Price Advances Moderate
The price trend generally Is

higher, but not so much as the
trade or buying public had ex-

pected. In all instances where
pi ice advances have been an
nounced immediate attention has
been directed to the standardis-
ing of equipment that was "extra
in last year's models.

Manufacturing economies have
been effected by some producers
by using Identical chassis forslx- -

and eight-cylind- models, with
the larger engine available at a
difference of (23 or $33 in price.

Since the first Automobile Show,
the wages generated by the use of
motor vehicles have amounted to
more than 83 billion dollars, or
five times all the monetary gold
now held In ths United States.

Drink
BARQ'S

1 1 'b Good

ODB MOTTOi Good Leather,
Good Repairmen, Good Job

CURWTENiEN
woes SHO
WKM1

Service!
Masters

(BannerWill
UseA New

Bottle Cap
Adding another link In the pro-

tective chain of sanitation for
their milk products, ths Banner
Creamery will begin serving the
Big Spring aren with new Bealon
Hood capped Banner Milk, Tue-- -

day morning
Designed to oveicome the pos-

sibility of germs, contracted
through linndllng, being left on tho
lip of tlin bottle, thus circumvent
ing sanitary precautions taken at
tho creamery, the cap will Insure
each bottle of Banner Milk being
absolutely pure until the milk Is
actually used.

Tho new Scalon Hood Is fitted
over tho first or otdlnary cap by
machinery using a hent tempera-lut- e

of 320 degrees Fahrenheit,
thereby providing for the com-
plete sterilization of tho closure.

Production Rate
Is SteppedUp On
Pontiac Torpedos

Public acceptance of the Pontiac
Streamliner Torpedo Scdan-coup-o

hns been so remarkable that pro
duction schedules through Decem
ber are being revised upward to
handle orders for the

model, ac-
cording to D. U Bathrick, vice
president and genornl sales mana-
ger of Pontiao Motor Division

'It is n rare model that can so
upset estimates that production
schedules must be changed, but
the Streamliner sedan-coup-e a
biand new body type has accom-
plished just that", Bathrick said.
"Wo at first wcro of the opinion
that It would take some time for
the public to become used to the
sweeping lines of tho sednn-coup- e

But acceptance came before more
than a few of the models were In
dealci s hnnds.

"It began when the engineers
stnitcd driving sedancoupes Then
when our field organization men
were brought In at tho beginning
of the model year they picked se
dan coupes as their personal cars.
Tho public took ovci from there."

Sales of tho five passenger mod
el now constitute 52 2 per cent
of tho sales of tho cntlro Stream-
liner Torpedo lino, Bathrick says.
Last year the comparablo-pricc-d

five passenger sport-coup- e sold
only 9 -2 per cent of the line.

COUNTY SENDS TWO
MORE TO THE ARMY

Two more oung mtn fiom How
ard county liavo been accepted for
setvice In tho army, tho recruiting
station at El Paso rcpoits

Raymond v'llfred Harrington of
tho Coahoma Vincent route, has
been assigned to tho ah corps at
KUly field, and William Mann
Skiles of Foisan has been accent
ed for Iho quai tci master coi ps at
l'uit Bliss

LOW AND EVERETT
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
"tlie place where jciii get the Job

done right '
BOO E. 3rd Phono I30U
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Hall Wrecking Co.
USKD PARTS

Complete Stock of Ijito Model
Used Auto and Truck Parts
Mo Buy Wrecked Cars and

Trucks

WHECKKK RKKVICE

Phone to

SHOE REPAIRING
BOOTS MADE .

SHOE HOSPITAL
C. C UAX.CI1, owner

The 1911

DODGE
Ih Here

VV 111 FLUID DRIVE
Dodge and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
Ith and Runnels

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Meal

and Cake

See Us for Ratio for

AM liYMteelt

Has18 Years
ExperienceAs

Undertaker
Although C. O. Nalley hu been

In Big Spring only since March of
1938, he Is rounding out 18 years
of experience as nn undertaker.

He came here Abilene two
and a hnlf years ago to open the
Nalley Funeral Home nt 7th nnd

streets, an Institution ho

rM MH M
EsSRl i &tt !.ji'.':s5Hs
MPs?, ism .!.;.mat.massstm .

C O. NALLEY
has maintained at the same loca
tion since.

Ho was born and rearedat West
Tex, and went with his family
whllo a youth to Callahan coflnty
bofore, as a lad of 15 years, ho
startedout on his own His travels
took him to Wyoming ns an em-
ploye of tho Union Pacific Railway
Co.

His first experience as a morti-
cian came In 1922 when he became
associated with tho old Fort Worth
Undertaking Co , a concern ho
worked with for four years

Then he returned to mid-We- st

Texas and spent two years at
Stamford and Abilene Later, he
jolnod with a casket manufactur-
ing company and served as district
salesman for throe years before
coming to Big Spring.

Since 1927, Nalley has been a
licensed embalmcr, enabling him to
give complete mortuary service.

Even though his institution here
is a comparatively young one,
Nnlley has been gratified by the
way in which tho community has
responded.

i no name, which contains a
chapel, reception rooms, quarters
affording privacy for relatives of
deceased persons, etc , also has a
complete display of caskets.

To go with this, Nalley not only
has experience In directing funer-
als, but also has complete and
modern motorlxcd equipment for
hearse and ambulance service

Nalley la a past president of tho
American Business club, and Is
otherwise active in civic affairs.
Recently he led a team which out
distanced all others in ralstnp
funds for Boy Scout work and now
is chnlrman of a genornl commit-
tee working up a
celebration for the city

QUALITY DRUGS
Reasonable Prices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
SOS N. Gregg

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

for all makes of cars
WALKEII WHECIUNO CO
1109 E 3rd Phone 474

MASTER KI.ECTIUO
SERVICE

Magneloes, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushings and

lleurlngs
408 E. 3rd puone 328

T1IK IIARLEY DAVIDSON
SHOP

Cecil Thlxton. Prop.
Bicycle Repairing

403 V 3rd Phono t03

STANDARD AUTO
PARTS
09 E. 3rd

IIICO PISTON RINGS
Specializing .In Motor

Rebuilding.

Delicious

MEXICAN FOODS
Reasonable Prices

CASA GRANDE

MONTERREY
CAFE

Hime of Original

Mexican Foods
YoVH anjoy (fas Food and
plsasnntsurround! a4 (be

- Maacerssy,
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YOU'LL LtKB OUR 0RY
CLEANING SERVfCK

Men's. Suits A Flata Drftne

Cleaned' and Tressed 50C
l

Hats Blocked ..., I 3C

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Wo Also Hav'o A DeMrery
Service ..... Phone M8

MASTERS PLUMBING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS

J. a Nclll, Ernest T. W. NcHL
Oeorgo R. Nclll

Phono 1030 869 XV. 8rd

BODY A FENDER WORK
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

REASONABLE l'RICES
JACK MORTON BODY

SHOP & OARAGE
North Cap Rock Camp

LOGAN FEED
& HATCHERY,

You can get a real , Dalrj
Feed for only '$158

817 E. 3rd Phono 310

CAR AND HOME RADIO
REPAIR WORK

Have your car overhauled , .
small down payment, 0 Bioattw,
to pay.
Hanshaw-Qucc-n Motor Co.

Plymouth DcSotV

Enjoy Your Meals

Eat At

TWINS CAFE

D&H
HHeffiiccd?

flnni .'II ntnww

Fixtures and SHprlk

Norgo Appliances-Hom- o

and Commercial
Phono 851 ,'

ROSS BARBECUE STAND
For tlio

BE8T BARBECUE IN TOWN
"Let us furnish jour barbecue
for picnics nnd luncheons." -

N

PRICES SMASHED ON
PIANOS

Tlireo Parlor GrandsLike New
Must Sell Immediately

MOKELAND PIANO CO.
101 E. 2nd Phone. USB

To See Better
You'd Better

Sea

DR. GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist . .,
loo w. am

mo SPRING! STEAM
LAUNDRY

42 Years In Laundry Service
L. a Holdsclaw, Prop.

Call 17

FIRST CLASS WORK

"WK SPECIALIZE IN

GRAY
Insured Hauling

Phono HIS

LESTER WALKER
IMPLEMENT CO.

A Ills Chalmers Tractors and
Implements

feed AIllls and Insllago Cutters
Also Repair Department

t07 N. E. tad

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
YouTl find them-- better.

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Fhone It7 gaft K. m

BOOB M44CMAXttM(
AT

FAiK nttctm
Fwctt

m
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WASHINGTON

TKe National Guard association In Washing-o- n

recently adopted a most remarkable resolu
Hem. W reproduce thegist of It hr, a given
In an AMOclated Press dispatch t

To secure the cooperation of the American
preM and radio to the end that all news In con-

nection with the rearmament and mobilization
plans 'be constructive factual news, and to se
cure me adoption 01 a priss ana raaio poucy 01

elMensortng of special articles based
on hearsayAnd speculation which destroy the
confidence of the American people In the Armed
service, and consciously or' unconsciously sabo-
tage the program."

There Is no telling who sold the National
Guard association this precious mess of trips,
but It must have been some Individual with a
peculiar knack for pulling the wool over the eyes
of 'ordinarily Intelligent men.

What Is the meaning or all this' It simply
means that the association would abolish all
criticism or expression of opinion In this country,
just as'It has been abolished In Germany, Italy.

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON Shed a tear for the pigeon

bill. It's dead, There were some who called It
emergency defense legislation There were some
who merely pooh-poohe-d It as another clutteron

the statute books. Among the latter was Presi-

dent Rookovelt, who sent It back to the house
of representatives withhis veto

The Tilgeon bill was a measure which would
have made It an offense punishable by$500 fine
to shoot, capture, pursue or otherwise hamper
a homlng-plgeo- In flight

It 'was Introduced In the house by the rep-

resentative from Brooklyn, Dr Joseph L. Pfclfer,
prominent surgeon and himself a fancier of the
winged messongers He pointed out at" the bill's
Inception that It was an emergency measure,
that the war departmentwas "interested In the
measure, which It says Is needed for national
defense" because "when all other means of

fall, the homing pigeon alwajs gets
Vr through."

TASSED BY 8ENATE
Senator Wagner, also of New York, had the

bill Bven right of why In the sennte as defense
legislation. It passed both houses

The president said In his veto message flint
It seemed like an unnecessary new law and that
If any real need should aiise for the meaine,
therewould be plenty of time to ennct It later

"I am inclined to think theie are no Ame-
ricans, or at least very few of them who would
deliberately shoot or capture a hominc pigeon
t think thereare practically no people who would
deliberately remove or alter a message in the
leg band of a homing pigeon After all homing

t pigeons do not closely resemble an game hints

Man About Manhattan-
--c NEW YOBK Recently Sonnv C ) Whit-
ney got back to NY from a 20 000 mile aerial
tour of the southernPacific When he goes
on trips, or stays in town for that matter, he
notes each day's happenings in a peiwnal diary
. . . Here are a few lenves from his dlar writ-
ten on this tour.

"About Canton Island The fust things
you see as you glide down and tie up to the
wharf are the British and Ameiican flags, side

" by side. CantojvtS-th- c only island In the world
under UHf-'pol- nt sovereignty of Great Britain

the U. S. . . . Poor Mr and Mrs Flemming,
the agents of His Majesty the King When the

..war came, they were forgotten on this tiny isle

JThelr provision boat did not come as usual and
--Uiey are now supported by Pan American Air-

ways. , . .

"On Nuraklu Island . Theie aie about
10 women for every man . "I must tell you '

ays a British government medico, 'they are the
most beautiful women I have seen In all the South
Seas. They are perfection and unspoiled, for
they are never visited by the outside world '

They told me about the Clipper coming over for
the first time. All were in church . A woman
came In, shrieking 'The Angel of Death is ap
proachlng!' Everyone dashed out of the church.
They grabbed their babies and took to the bush
where they stayed until It passed over

"New Caedonla . . Used to belong to Fiance
now under the De Gaulle government in Lon-

don. An Island being watched by Japan through
a periscope and by Australia through a monocle
. . , Noumea (the cnpltol) itself still has the
charm of a French provincial village Champagne

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD It may sound a little wacky,

but I've Just talked to an actor rejoicing ovei
a failure.

"If I had beena success In that," he fairly
gloated, "today I'd be back In New York, maybe
on the stage, maybe just looking for a Job In
tead I'm here and ..."

The actor waa William Gargan, redheaded
son of Brooklyn. "That was a picture called
"Rain," made some ten years ago and still a lot

of a headache to Joan Crawford, Its star, as
well a to Oargan, who drew It as his first pic-

ture assignment
Gargan U very much here, 10 years after

"Italn" pltter-patter- a tiny, disheartening tune
at the box office. Gargan is here because his
wqrk In "They Knew What They Wanted," even
before It 'general release, has landed him two
fat Job with more in the offing. The first is

"Cheer for Miss Bishop," in which he's oppo-

site the .screen's answer to Helen Hayes, our
Martha Scott. To be cast In a movie with her
today U Ilk hitting the Jackpot When a lead-

ing man says "Great 8cott'" he's thinking of

Martha.

"When I cam out to make 'Rain' I knew
everything," say Bill Gargan. "I could have told
everybody n Hollywood bow to make picturss
Maybe I did. But if 'Rain' had been a hit. I'll

bet It would hava gone straight to my head and
there'd hava been no living with m

"Fortunately for m, 'Rain' died. It collapsed
and I stumbled with it. So I had to do it the
hard way, You know how many pictures I've
worked U sine then? Exactly 68 good, bad, ln- -

Th tig Spring Herald
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Thy Aik Too MuttiJTh HcntcTi forhl Ifery- -

Russia and other totalitarian lands. Na newspa-

per or radio, aooordlng to this proposal, would
hava the right to orltlolze any army offloer for
pulling a boner that cost the lives of a thousand
men. To do so would be to "consciously or

sabotage the program "
If the time ever comes In this oountry when

the pipelines of facts and opinions are voluntar-
ily or forcibly shut off, at that exact moment
we will cease tn be a democracy and becomea
totalitarian state

One of the surest ways of sabotage the na-

tional defense efforts Is to gtve military and
naval bigwigs the Impression that they are above
criticism.

No honest newspnper would knowingly print
Anything to damaga American prestige or hamp-
er Its defense efforts No honest official, army
or otherwise need fear Just criticism though
ha must be prepared to run the gantlet of pub-

lic opinion as long as the channels of expression
ars open

By Jack Stinnott

On the fact of it, I'll string long with the
president. Name an enemy spy out to bag a hom-

ing pigeon and Its message who would tremble
with fear at the prospect of a $500 fine

Rut If I have my pigeons in a straight line,
there's a story behind this story . . . and here It

is
In Brooklyn and other communities there's

a widespread pigeon racket, perpetrated hy a
sort of Black Hand of Plgcondom These fiends
who pray on the pigeon fanciers have devised
Intricate ways of capturing the homing birds

Sometimes they send up their own flocks
nearby during exercise periods and thus snare a
few stiAys from the purebred Antwerps or hom-

ers
Sometimes the met them or stun them with

minute shot and light charges from rifles or
hot guns

They examine the bands find the owner,
call him up and give him the 'Say, Mlstei, t
Just found our pigeon I II bring him hark hut
I m v.a anoss town and It II cost a dollni to
gel there Will ou pay It"
FAM IE IIS Ft mors

This pigeon snatehniR foi ransom has the
farmers furious Slnre their feathered pets AUK

important to armies in waitlme they dldn t see
wh the government shouldn t take a hand.
Hence the bill

Wheie the pigeon fanners made their mis
take was in failure to provide a sentence that
would have made pigeon grabbers tremble In

their boots Death nefoie a firing squad for
squnhnaping theie would hae been a sentence
evere enough to make enemy spies, and even
Hinnkljn Blarkhandeis think once or twice

By Goorgo Tuckor

is Z' rents a (lial t

Hall Mv first impiession of Bill was
in the twfj lndi idimts who weie standing hy the
plane to help us alight One was a Balanese sol-

dier looking vei efficient in his spotless unl-fiin-

the othei a porter clad only In a sarong
The tiance dance a nurrc girl of humble
descent is selected for the pilnclpal role The
girl hangs hei head c n ine fire in which the
Medicine Men pom vanous herbs and potions
until she finally becomes drugged hy the fumes

They stand her in the middle of the hut and
transform her from a drah figure into a beauti
ful Cindeiella clad in a costume of gold Her
chorus of girls alls on one side of the aiena,
and on the other side are groups of at leat SO

men each, naked tn the waist faces painted
long talon like claws attached to their fingers
The whole scene is lit hy torches and the full
moon filteilng down through palm trees
Then follows the Ballnese version of the Creation

While the story unfolds in song and acting,
the girl dances in trance as the spirits are sup
posed to move her This petfoimnce would
make a sensation on any stage in America

We spend a week In Java The Sultan
Is one of the last remaining Eastern Potentates

He has an autocratic rule over 40.000,000
people . Theie ale 20 000 within the walls of
his palace He Is only 2fi and speaks perfect
English . As we toured the palace with him
I saw a table tennis set stowed away in a col
ner When I mentioned this his face lit up and
he said. Yes, that s the only exercise I get '

I believe he has about 13 wives, and there
are a horde of royal princesses

By Robbin Coons

diffeient, Bs and A minuses, and some Cs and
Z s too "

If handing out cieiilt to others for hi own
good fortune Is a clear sign of being able to

"take It," Gargan can He tosses the bouquet for
his own work In "They Knew What They Want-

ed' into the lap of Garson Kanin. the director
"There," reports Bill Oargan is a sweet guy,
and a smart one

But a better sign of a level headed Gargan
Is the fellow himself Most actors are uncertain,
even after seeing their pictures, as to what
they've done on the screen Bill, after seeing it,
was more than uncertain He was perplexed

"I can't get any Idea, ' lie said "Been too
close to it all along to get a clear picture how
it looks All I can go by Is what they tell me
and I hope It's true One thing worried me-

ttle way some people laughed during that love
scene I had with Caiole Lombard My wife tells
me It was Just kids who laughed, and not to
mind 'em You think so too'' I hope it's true

I don t believe Bill realized it, but this pic-

ture does for him what has already been done
for a few others mainly Gable In "They Knew
What They Wanted" he steals hisbest pal's girl
What they've given him that he didn't have be
fore Is MENACE They have hung a danger sign
in his eya, so that It lights the otherwise affa-
ble and matter-of-fa- approach

There s something about that mixture that
gets a ladles' matinee, or times have changed,
since King Gable took the throne In "A Free
Soul" it gave Gable a city slick character and
tacked signs all over him reading, "Look out!
Ittle girl"
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OlBt. JM A TRAP
Lynn regarded Hhgrdoott with a

sens of helplessness.
"Hava you any reeollsotlon of

your Ufa with King Iron-bstan- -

sgam-p07-" Bherdook asked.
Lynn glanoed at Temu, unable

to Interpret the Insarutabls smile
on his face. Did ha believe this
stuff or was ha secretly laughing T

I certainly have no such mem
ories," she said.

'Your life, the Prinoe's. mine.
theirs," he nodded at Gtrslng and
Temu and Chin Pak, "all our lives
have run parallel before."

Contrary to a carefully educated
skepticism, Lynn thrilled to the
Idea. Surely, the mystery of life
is much deeper than sny glib
sclentlflo attempt at explanation.

Sherdock continued, "Perhaps
we did unwisely In dealing with
your brother and now we have to
pay for It In this difficulty with
you."

She looked from him to Temu.
Why didn't this Prince of yours

come for me himself' She no
ticed a hesitation as If each man
waited for the other to reply until
Temu answered

"Leaving his own domain Is
rather risky for a ruler these days,
especially in this part of the
world The Prlncs has enemies
thore are even certain powerful
governments that would like to
see him out of the way He is
safest In his own domain '

She held his eye for a moment.
"You call that love'"

We are not trying to prove
anything now You will have your
proof of love when you reach Dc
lun '

Lynn stiffened 'The whole
thing Is preposterous I demand
that you send me home at once

They merely sat and looked at
her She reali7ed thero could be
no hope of help from Sherdock
who was wrapped up blindly in the
desiie to sere his beloved Prince
and pupil She held out a plead
ing hand to Temu Darin

Temu, say you came to
know American girls when you
were in m countiy You must
understand how impossible this '

Hia ees had narrowed Do you
wish to go back and many your
banker"

'I do not wish to marry any-
body ' ' she cried wildly 1 doubt
If I non Irke the Idea of mar-
riage is nil so mixed up with
settlements and laws and material
advantages and necessities and a
sense of possession evei thing
hut lovp I m no chattel I'm a
human being with rights and

of my own '

you married the Prince you
might learn love him

Stop u she connnanded "I've
heanl silly aiguments liko that
befoie The Prince is not the only
man who wished to marry me be-

cause he saw that plctuie '

Sherdock interposed. 'If you
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rlanet ta finding the boy! K had
bean beaten andstarred andfroa--
en. but ha waa still undaunted."

Many appealing lUtt boys
grow Into strange speolmsns of
manhoodI" the retorted bitterly.
"Look at my own brother!"

Temu shrugged. "Then let us
forget It until we reaoh Delun."

"rm not going to Delun" de
clared Lynn rising.

He earns to his feet smiling
grimly. "Horry, but you're going
to do as we say."

Anger and loathing and an In
ner sense of helplessness darkened
her eyee "You beastly Mon
golians!" she raged.

White Ruler
Bit down again pleasel" Though

Temu did not touch her, she felt
literally pushed down Into her
chair by the personal fores of his
words. "We have something more
to tell you It happens that the
Prinoe Is a white man and not a
'beastly Mongolian.' His parents
were missionaries recently come
from America."
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Lynn' only o a
son happened to be
Her lips

"HI race makes no dlfferenoe
to me. If I were marrying I fanoy
I'd be better Off with a aupgrlor
mtraiwr oi an auen race man wun
a second-r-at white man," Lynn
answered, rising to leave the tent

Then she stopped, arrested by a
sudden flood of orimson that had
suffused Temu'a bronsed face.
Slowly a little smile deepened
the oorners of her mouth. She
gave him a second glance and he
held her eyes,

"You are he said,
"And you olalm to be

She turned and went
out. Well, he was a superior man
of an alien race, and she had
managed to get under his skin
Could she stay thsre?

Lynn, left alone for the rest of
the morning, had time to think.
Naturally, the Prince would make
Temu, a man with soma white
blood In his veins, his friend and
confidante. She oould see Oner-dock- 's

and Temu's positions; they
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lovd th Prlno. Kit ptraotl raf
Identified with sbt naUott. They
believed (anatleally Uk hi lnoar
nation m thstr leadetn, HI trill
wm thsl lair and pleasure. It
must be good to b loved ao deep
ly.

She thought of Hi Prlnc and
hi destiny with a sense of
He eould hardly b blamed for
believing what Bherdook told him.
Th relnoarnatlonstory was hard-
ly less Inoredlble than the faots of
his own life. Born In Amerloa!
Orphaned In th Tibetan wild un
der horrible olroumstances. Few
whit men oould stand up under
It.

Had his parents rsmalned In
America, he would probably have
grown up to be a lawyer or a
buslnsss man or a ditch digger.
She wondered how he
with Ttmu In charaoter and
worth and was willing to wager
that the Mongol would prove the
superior of the two.

Temu would not be-- an easyman
to circumvent. The thing to do,
she saw, was to accompany the
caravan willingly so long as she
must escape when opportunity
came. That the opportunity would
come, she felt certain.

Mongol Table-tal-k

She wont pleasantly and In a
friendly spirit when the Duchess
called her to their late afternoon
meal. Her son, the abbot from
the lamassery was present. Lynn
noticed him now as she had not
the afternoon before. There wns
small resemblance, except In
weight, between him and the
Duchess. The abbot was a fat
young man who held his head
down and looked up at one un
der slanting brows L.ynn won
dered if It denoted slyness or
merely nhynesn

Sherdock was in high spirits
Somehow Lynn did not hold him
as accountable for her plight as
sne ma I emu iemu was a con

and should understand
her point of view. Sherdock be-

longed to the past generation He
caught her watching him polish
a duck's wishbone. Mongols felt,
she knew, that to waste meat is
to esteem lightly the soul of the
animal whose life one has taken
to feed his own. life But Sher-
dock was a Buddhist a priest

"Buddhists of hot countries are
vegetarians," he said, "but we
worshippers of the highlands be
lieve that we do well to eat meat
Thu we giv animal forces an
opportunity to be reborn In the
form of human activity Partaking
of the flesh Involves the assimi-
lation of the psychlo elements of
the animals sacrificed "

She smiled at him mischievous-
ly. "Now are duck, I sup-
pose," she said, "or do I mean a
duck is you'"

Temu grinned and entered the
conversation "It Is probably mut-
ual What Is Gerslng?"
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"quail," Lynn answered Instant
If. "What am If

"Wall ask Gerslng," h avada
and translated th trend of th
talk to th Duchess. She ntereA
th gam Immediately.

"Sha lay that you are lark and
her ion Is mad of sheep.'! f1

"What's he mad of?" akd
Lynn pointing to Temu.

"It la th Phoenix Bird, para
gon of excellenoe"

"I agree with her," aald Lynn,
as they rose from th table, "He
Is certainly a paragon."

Temu gave her a reproachful
look and walked with Her out Of
the dining tent. "We start vrjr
early In the morning," he told her.
"Should you like to oomo for A
short ride about the oarrip".,

"Gladly, If I may go dressed a
I am and ride side-saddl-e. I'm too
lazy to change." She glanced at
her white, wool sweater ovr a
blue dress.

"I'll have a horse blanketed for-yo- u,"

he promised. "But are you
dressed warmly enough?"

"All the solicitude of a canni-
bal chieftain'" she Jibed.

"Do you want to be loved for
your wit alone?"

"Don't you want to be loved at
all?" she countered as they
stopped In front of her tent.

"Speaking of love, doesn't It
mnke you like the Prince a little
better to know his story?"

"It makes like you a little
better," she said "T wish I had
someone who Is as loyal to me as
you are to him," she added hasti-
ly, noticing his baffled look.

"I am as loyal to you as I am
to him I consider you one."

"Honestly, Temu, you think
the Prlnco Is as wonderful as
Sherdock seems to think he Is?"
At his hesitation she cried tri-
umphantly "There It Is' Sherdock
looks at him with fond, parental
eyes but you can't help seeing hla
shortcomings" , ,

Temu spoke stubbornly. "De-
spite the Prince's shortcomings, I
think I am doing right In taking
you to him As much as I believe
anything on earth, I believe that
your place Is at his sldo and his
place is the leadership of our
country '

Lynn rained her hands In de-
spair "I keep fancying you ought
to be different, hut you're Just an-
other Oriental fanatic"

"I may be," he admitted with a
smile that Lynn found as baffling
as his Oriental philosophy "Let's
not talk about It arty more The
wind Is chilly, put on a warm

"wrnp

To l continued.

DAY OF rilAYEUS
VATICAN CITY. Oct. 28 UP)

Pope Pius XII today proclaimed
Nov. 24 a day of "holy massesand
publlo prayer to be offered
throughout the world for the pres-
ent needs of human society."
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'ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Lcfct & Found

LOCT A brown and white! I
Pekingese dog; reward for, re-

turn; Phone or 1686.

Personals
CONSULT BUtelw mo Reader;

ttasi iniru; next uuur w
Shop.

MEDIUM READINO. Dlono, DD,
cienUfio advisor lifts you of'

trouble and mental distress.
In most difficult

developed mediums
Myers Court. Apt.

HONEST advice In affairs of
life; consult Mrs. Jackson,your
problem reader. Hours, a.

0 p. Douglass Hotel.
223.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare T Cars

and passengers points
dally, list your car Big

Travel Bureau, 804 Scur-
ry, Phono 104Z

Notices
Ben Davis & Company

Auditors
817 Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
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One Insertcon. Si 6 Una minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: 31 for 6 line minimum; So per line per Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate- - 31 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,5o per line.
White some as
Ten point light face typo bj double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on "until forbid" order. A
specific number Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. Cer

tain blank Plats Glass Insuranco
policies of the undersigned com
pany, na policy numbers
from 406320 to 166350 Inclusive
have been lost, atolen or acci-
dently destroyed while. In tho
hands of our former agent X
Shell Carter of Die Spring. Tex
as. If any or all 'of said policies
have been Issued to cover any
property at any location, BUch
Issuanco was made by unauthor
ized parties and tho contracts
are invalid. Anv person having
Information relating to, the poli-
cies numbered abovo to

It to tho Homo Office
of the company at Dallas, Texas.
GULP INSUItANCE COMPANY.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing Phone DO

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Decono.

HAIRCUT8 Shaves 20c. Two
barberswith more than 10 years
experience; wo specialize In la-

dles and children's work. O. K.
Barber Bhop, 703 E. 3rd.

FURNITURE bargain; all pieces
324; will sell separate. Sloans
Storage. 100 Nolan Street.
Say You Saw It In Tito Herald

Womrurs Column
HAVE your fur coat romodolod

rcstyled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration, special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs. 503 Phone
818

S P E C I A L 36 00 oil permanent.
34 00, 35 00 oil permanent, 33 00,
33 00 oil permanent, 32 00, also
3130 waves, shampoo, sot and
dry, 50c Vnnity Beauty Shop, 116
E 2nd, Phone 125

SPECIAL. 30 permanent, 34; 33
permanent, 33 or 2 for 33, 33

2, also 3130 and
pcrmanents;steam oil shampoo
only 75c. Biownsflcld Beauty
Bhop, 200 Owen. Phono 668.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED local man with cat to
sell nationally known appliance
with local organization; jobwith
good earnings assured, hard
worker; references required. Call
Mr. Stratton, 177 for appoln-me-

Empioym't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED lady desires

housekeeping work and care of
children in home; references
CaU at 405 Lancaster.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!
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FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

NICK filling station for rent at
901 East Third; on Bankhead
highway) with most equipment
Phona 446 or see W. H. Card--
Well.

FOR SALE Modern cafe, good
location, steady business: would
consider some tmde. Goody
uoody care, Coahoma.

FOR LEASE Phillips CA Service
Station (n good location Phone
1108 br 012.

FOR SALE
j

Household Goods
DINING room furniture for snle

mono 7B. '

NEW Whlto sewing machine t

half price!- Bee it at B Sherrod
Supply Company, 316-1- 8 Runnel
Bircex.

Building Materials
--i

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;
savo 30; trucK delivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw--
mills Avlnger, Texas.

Livestock
FORTY-FIV-E top mixed calves,

brnnded and dehorned; Boston
ranch, 6 miles west of Oarden
City. Mrs. Enrma Big
spring.

Miscellaneous
35 Suits and lop coats, $25 and 3335

values, while they last 38 to 312.
Bankhead Barber Shop, 309 E.
3ru.

50,000 phonogmpn records; exclu
slvo record store, 120 Main.

WILCOX Gay Record Player with
records; clgarctto vender, 20 gal-
lon good paint, bargain prices
Goody Goody Cafe,
Texas.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or rurntahed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman Phone 51

TWO room furnisned apartment;
1110 Main, Phono 120S--

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld- -
aiie; bills paid; Call after 6 and
on Sundays. 605 E. 16th Street.

THREE-ioo- m nicely furnished ga
rage apartment; dot E. 17U,
Phone340.

TWO and three room furnished
apartments; private baths, Frig-
Idalres; large closets, hot water;
bills paid; also warehouse. 24x42,
formerly terminal for m o t e r
fi eight line. 710 E. 3rd, Phone
602.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;
rates; bills paid. 610

Uregg.
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should

rjancastcr.

Wolcott,

Coahoma,

reasonable

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment; Bleeping porch. 502 Nolan.

WE cater to permanenttenants:
nnuseKeeping apartments and
modern sleeping rooms; utilities
furnished, rates reasonable) 108
Nolnn Best Yet Hotel.

LARGE furnished apart
ment, built-i- n cabinet; electric
Ico box, private bath, garage;
dims paid, mis every 3d minutes
1602 Jdhnson.

FURNISHED apartment,mo chll
urcn. vuo Uollad.

l ' TT
KING apartments; modern; 2

choice apartments available
bills paid. 304 Johnson Street'

uix-roo-m house or will rent as
two apartments; goo furnished
ano ono unrurntaned; 405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1910 Scurry, Phono 1063.

ATTRACTIVE onnrtmont--

new furniture; electrio refrig-
eration; private bath; quiet
ncignoornooa; reasonable rates
203 E Oth, adulta. Sea Mrs. J. D
Elliott, Rltx Drug.

COMPLETELY furnished
house; hardwood floors: Fright
aire; bath; no pets; 409 Bell.
Apply 411 Bell.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; rugs and drapes; studio
conch and refrigerator. 702 E.
13th, Phono 1026.

NICELY furnished three-- room
apartment and bedrom; water
furnished, no children; no pets;
Inquire 511 Gregg or 206 W Oth.
Phono 336.

WOOSTER Apnrtmonts, unfurn-
ished, 505 Main Call 30 or 1131

BILTMORE APARTMENTS, mod
ern South exposure, downstairs
apnitment; nicely furnished;
close in, bills paid, 805 Johnson.
See J. L Wood. Phone 259-- J

NICE furnished apart
ment; 33 uo week; bills pold;
Krigldaire; nice clean bedroom.
32 50 906 Gregg, Phone 840-- J.

Garage Apartments
THREK-roo- furnished garage

apartment; bath; electric re-
frigerator, located 1200 Nolan.
Phone 1295.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom and board. 706

Johnson.
NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex

tra bath. 704 Johnson.
LARGE comfortable bedroom in

new home; adjoining bath, front
entrance; 1007 Main; 33 per
week. Apply High School Drug,
1008 Runnels.

Say You Saw It In The Herald

know iMi4Ws
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STREAKS SUPERMAK BETWEEN
FORCES,RECEIVING THE
FIRE OF BOTH....
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FOR RENT
Bedrooms

COMFORTABLE bedroom; close
in; convenient to bath; 404 Lan-caste-r,

Phono 1020--J

NICE clean room In quiet home;
for refined gentlemen; 900 Scur-r-y

Phono 289

NICE front bedroom, private
to bath; hot and cold run

ning water. 500 Goliad. Phono
1424

NICE bedroom: for counle or la-

ales, warning' distance: kitchen
prlvllegrs If defiled. Phone 1236,
or call Mis Uollnd.

Kdomd & Bbard
NICELY furnished rooms and

good homecooked board; person
al laundry Included; two ga--
rages; ipi uregg.

Houses
SMALL furnished houso and bath.

Phono 167
SIX-roo- home with bath; lo

cated 1700 State street Call
P14-- J or 1100.

FOR RENT Modern un--
furnlshod house with gnrago.
closa In, fla month. Inqulra 701
Nolan.

UNFURNISHED house;
bath; 317.00 month; south of
Coleman Camp; 001 Union
Street. Apply first houso sduth.

FIVE -- room unfurnished houso;
bath; 400 Austin. Call 004, morn-
ings

SIX-roo- stucco houso, hardwood
flpors; 1010 Ronton Stieet; W0
month; also duplex on 18th
street. Phone 1487.

FURNISHED house, 2ioom"iin7l
bnth, close In, bills paid; prefer
couple; inquire 700 Lancaster
Sunday, 605 W. 7th week days.

UNFURNISHED five-roo- house.
scrccned-l- n porch, bath, 609 No-In- n

Apply 1012 Nolan Phone
242

FIVE-iou- m furnished house; 33ft 00
month, 2 bedrooms now rented
for 323 GO; 311 Johnson. Apply
1309 Scurry, Phono 554.

SIX-roo- unfurnlxhed house;
quiet neighborhood, recently re-- f
inched, 701 E. 17th Call 472.

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m houso
at 701 Douglass Street;one block
from West Ward school, apply
at 508 Runnels. Phone402.

UNFURNISHED modern
house for rent; also lot, cheap
If cash 708 E. 17th street

SIX-roo- m house, modern and
nicely furnished; piano; radio
and all conveniences, 1301 Set
tles Street. See John B. Colin
Master'H Cafe.

Duplex Apartments
DUPLEX furnished; 2 rooms and

sleeping porch; bath; near
school; Phono 1422, apply 007
Douglas.

MODERN unfurnished du-
plex; walking distance. Phone
200

DUPLEX close In on pavement
loi sale or win trade for small
farm cjosc to town. Wrlto Box
SO, Herald Office.

STUCCO duplex furnished, four
rooms and bath, service porch
gnniKe, 1014 Nolan. Apply B10
Runnels

REAL ESTATE
ilmiscs for Sale

GOOD framo house; In
sulated and newly painted; price
32.G50; located at 614 Dallas. See
BUI Tato at Tate & Brlstow'a
Office In Petroleum Bldg.

FOUR-roo- modern house located
near South Wind school, priced
to sell at 31000 00 Phone 441).

LARGE apartment house, furnish
ed and unfurnished
housu.offcied at a baiguin, lo-

cated close In This property
itnts for one hundred per
month Phono 449 R L Cook,
211 L sterFlsherLlldg

FIVh, room brick home for sale
Also furnltuie Phone 677 407 E.
I'aik

SIX loom hounr, 15 acies land on
Kust highway, 6 miles jut,
pail cash, balance terms, bur
gain for someone wanting u

countiy homo. L C Thomas,
und npiings

A TEN loom furnished house, also
u 4 loom unfuinlahed cottage,
apply 110 Goliad. Phone 318

BARGAIN, five-roo- m stucco house;
seivants quarters, garage,beau
tiful shrubs und trees, furnished
or unfurnished, on Wood Streut,
paved, Highland Park See E.
L. Gibson, owner

Lots & Acreages
FOR Sale or trade Residence Iota

in 1600 block of Donley street
Also easthalf block In 2400 block
of Gregg Phone 238.

Farms & Ranches
FOR HALE-- 16 Improved farms:

ICO and 320 acre tracU; In Mar
tin and Howard county; also
nouses ana close in o acre tracts.
C. E. Reed, Phone 449.

New York heads the list In mo
le legislations with 2,

669,733 automobiles and trucks In
operation. California runs a close
second in the registration race with
2,600,690 motor vehicles. And not
far behind is Pennsylvania with
2,054,787 cars and trucks
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LOWB8T RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for thesa low rntest

5--15 Year Loans
150O-$20- t

$2000-$300-0 0M
$300O-$C0fl-O S
(6000 or mora 4H

(Rent Rstnte loans within city
limits only minimum loan
31500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retroloum tlulldlng
rhoho 1230

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmas Gifts now
while stocks nra complete.
Small down payment and
easy weejcly Installmonta will
hnvo jour gifts paid for by
Xmna.
NO CARRVINO CTJAIIOR

Firestone Auto Supply
& Service Stores

501 K. 3rd Telephone 103

JB
ROYAI lypuwiitera, R. a
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamllno Victor Adding
Machines, and everything tor
tho office.

rtiono 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

Money Savers!
1940 Pontlae 0 0,000

miles

1037 Pontine 0 Coupo, 34,000
miles

1030 Chevrolet Standard
Town Sedan, 32,000
miles

CLARK
Pontine Company

Phono 300 403 Runnels

MAYTAG
Rebuilt and
Guaranteed $49.50
Square Tub ilumlnum
One Model-1- 0

Mavtac $39.50
TERMS TO SUIT

B. Shcrrotl Supply
Phone 177 for Free

Demonstration

REAL ESTATE

Farms& Ranches
TWO sections Howard county,

good grass land some cultiva-
tion, a little less than SHOO per
ane, cash Two sections Howaid
rnunty u little less than J10 acre
cash One section Howard coun-
ty. 16 miles Illg Spring at W
urn-- , half mlneials One section
15 miles at 110. terms Several
farms for sule 2005 Runnels,
five loom good house for $1400
cash, baigaln Also have four-100- m

house, good locatlj.l on
easy ti'ims. J. u. PIck.u Phone
0103-F-3

ACROSS il. Dealt out
1 W.nt iKltlly suarlnsly

41 Kind of UerI Small sspluslon 44. Aoln: prtflx
9. NourUhsd 44. At ao tliu

II Call forth 41. famtasti. Within- - comb.Ii Mountain la formlha I'nlllp-Dlns- a IL Qtnus ot lbs
gooseberry

MaU liquor and currantPot of. II Bon of Noah:
tstrcaM variantU. Uak. onr IL Hour

It. CoNiunclloa II. Uwlss andII. Of ths sun Tyrolean
il. Iluulan riv.i dtsiacl
II. Largs tub II. Symbol tor
14. Swot nlekO

subiiaacs IS. Disturbs
Zf. Coinnlel. 11. CUrlcai collarcullwlloo 1. Ilefora
II. PerloJsof tlms . KxlstIt. Loves weakly IS. Escape by
11. Compass Dolnt artifice11 Wliwam Thing-U-
IC Dook of Holloa IT. Itlver In
It. Prepared for Franc, andpublication 1X1(1um
II lU.t . Drlu
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BKILLKD WOmUfAMMIta

..that's what ybtt gt irtwa-yot- l
brlrig your cat trtto nf'

scrvldo dcparUMeni I r
we're known far mt nt7for moderato charge.TMeirt '
Umo your car needs a m- -.

chanro'a attention, fmi can
37. WeWdo Uie rest

811 RO T Bit'
MOTOR OOlV

ii
l K, 3rd rtMM M

M LOANS"
y To'SalarietlPeM v'VT

(5.00 am Dp, y,

NO Sccuritv ' .
ia N'ft TTnrtnr ' ''

StridayCdnfirfciitiat
Low Rates-ui-ck

acrvico h
Your Own Reuav--

v ment Terms S.,i

- people's r
-- . FBNANCE COL"

409 i'etroleum'BullHn
Thono 1 vi

S$$ $, ,$ $

VACUUM CLEANER 1BARGAINS

Lata model UOOVER
ELECTROLTJX. brown ot
fToy models, two motor Air
ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Soma only ran
a (em times whea traded 0
new Eureka, Premier, m
Maglo-Alr- a product ot QJC
or Norca, made by Beore

G. BLA1N LUSE
Phone 16 IS01 Lancasrei,

Servtcea all rnakea ot eJe
era In to towns for .p trout
of Texas Electrio Bervle
Co. why not ottraf

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace New Caen
mentator. . . everytTnfand Thursday, e .B.,a '".

Dr6ugm-4ojro-

UK)T W1JCIUX
bank;--

In Die Sprlai4'" --
'

vr
The car buyer who. picked out

a model at the old Madison, Square.
Garden In November of U900 paid
six times as much per poundaa to-

day's motorist, whose car costs
about 20 cents a pound) or 'less pet
pouna man Duller out of tt tub.
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OSCAR lIVANTj
CHARLES GRAPEWIN
LILLIAN CORNELL
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QUEEN ENDS
TODAY

THE

SEASON'S

SUHFRISE

HIT!

v RAT WITH

WACKER'S

THE BIO 1940

today . your friends do!
Good food, well prepared . .

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c
Plate

LUNHTES
with t vcrtibles nnd

salad
25"

Mexican Dishes
Properly Of
Prepared . JUL
Good Folder's Coffee Served
AU Day . . Open 7 a. m. til
7 p. m.

WACSCER'S
Lunch Department

fttlss Madge Stroud. Mgr.

-- RITZ-
BARGAIN DAYS
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Court RefusesTo
Review Ruling On
Wage-Hou-r Law

WASHINGTON. Oct 28 (if)
The supreme court refused today
to Interfere with a circuit court
decision holding that the federal
wage-hou-r administrator could
subpoena records from employers

The court turned down a request
by Montgomery Wnrd Co , Inc
to review a ruling that records
could be required even though
there was no reasonable cause to
believe that the wng-hou- r act was
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762
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771
.772
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?774
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Draff Serial
Rublrn Loe Barron
All), rt William Heckler
Joe Bian Mcllvain
Ordls Hale Walker
Thomas Duke Johnson Jr
Lo)d Leslie Iyowis
Lolt H ach t Stagner
Alvin Harris Marshall
William Like Saage
Wajne Edward Blulock
Russell Frank Dorscy
Charles Washington Brown
Lee Roy Talklngton
Homer Fianklln Ktith
John Walter Rltchey
Willie James Daniels
Edward Charles Tucker
Euvle Aithur Peacock
William Royce Newsom
Rowan Oliver McCllnton
Sam Petty
James Harold Parks
Everett Elmer Maddox
Hugh Wesley Heath
Bart Vernon Chandler
Hartman De Llod Hooser
Sam Fltld
Eldred B Cole
Clyde Ernest Garrett
William Bill South Jr.
Aubrey Orval Nichols
Eustaclo Morales
Thurman Alfred Proctor
George Raymond Cathey
Jack Preston Hendricks
Chiules Franklin Brazill
Alois Bleavins Quinn
Dayton Moses Miller
Randall LaVelle
Warren Leroy Lockhart
Vernico A B Shortes
Jlmmle Roy Jones
Wlllard Wllley Parker
Hugh Wesley Holcombe
Marvin Columbus McElreath
Carl Lee Dennis
Richard Thomas Lytle"
Froylan Lirra Lopez
Dick William Rlgsby
JasperTrumble Corning
Neeley Layfatte Leonard
Hobart Richard Gutllff
Cecil Edward Kindel Jr.
Walter Atlee Fields
Edgar Eail Edens
Jack Wesley Martin
Bascom Thomas Ashley
Charles A Morgan
Landon Colquitt Yater
Novls Wllmeth Womack
JamesWalter Smith
Llandro Gomez
Edgar Lee Jennings
Charles Ross Carter
Lewis J Davidson
Clinton Heral Richardson
Colon Victor Thompson
Stephen Beryl Loper
Edwin Etherldge
Emmanuel CUastuln
JamesWilliam Wlllcock
Walter Wright Jr
Emmett Bumpers Jones
Robert Martin Williams Jr
Robert Clarence Utley
Orville Lee Ltddon
Ho sard Francis Schwarzen--
bach
Blbian Zamora
Noble Aron Nowlin
William Bryce Presley
Raymond Euil Richardson
Horace Wesley Brazzel
Juan AguUtln Hernandes
Fred Archie Fieeman
Odell Ed Nowlin

I AM HUNGRY
o

and my teeth ore too bad to eat rubber or Iron

SO

I'm going to sell, at some price, eleven good used

carsacquired throughthe purchaseof THE STONE

MOTOR CO.

They are bargainsat listed prices, but a hungry

ntut won't quibble about prices.

IF YOU DONT IJKE MY PBIGES

YOU PRICE TUEMl

Tm SlateratStoneMotor Co.
" Laaatias. Aatsm jTro Auditorium r

MM.fed

Tuesdayand
Wednesday

being violated
Dental of a review left In effect

the decision by the seventh federal
circuit court.

The Chicago mall order house
challenged tho authority of the ad
mlnlstrator to subpoona recomla
concerning 2,000 employees at Its
Kansas City, Mo , branch.

Its contention that such action
constituted an unreasonable
search and seizure" prohibited by

the constitution was overruled by
the seventh federal circuit court.

During the past ten years an
average of 2 388 000 motor vehicles
annually have been scrapped.

2777 Lewis Wllburn Alexander
2778 Jack Weoms Henderson
2779 James Wanen Milam
2780 Gregreo Hernandez
2781 Billy Leroy Brake
2782 Manson Gooige White

83 Herbi rt Lee Evans
--784 Cecil Aron Horton
2785 William Frank Martin
2786 Garner Joe Gilssam
2787 Granvel Eugene Free
278S Ted Chester
2789 Elmer Arwln King
27X) John Mabun Ltle
2791 Ralph Otis White
2792 Daniel Villal Perez
2793 I B I,ow
2791 Huam William A Knox
279S. Scaly MtFadden Griffin
2796 Good Craw fold Giaves, Jr
2797 David Oscai Schafrnlt
2798 J E Parker
2799 Grady Gleen Weaver
2800 Lawrence Gordon Adkins
2801 Louis Joeris
2802 Chatles Buren Edwards
2803 Jack Y. StarkeyJr
2801 Woodrow Butler Moore
2805 Emillo Rodiiguez
2806 Johnle Beaurold Nail
2807 Ray Allen Phillips
2808 Marvin Walter Manning
2809 Willis Franklin Dltsler
2810 Luther Milton Clover
2811 Edgai Thedford Borum
2812 Noah Barney Jackson
2813 Lorenzo Pineda
2814 James Ralph Mai shall
2815 Perry Robert Norton
2816 Peter Coleman Harmonson
2817 Robert O C Flowers
2818 Ford Lemmon Sturdivant
2819 James Stanford Brigham
2820 Earnest Franklin
2821 Harry Vernon Zonker
2822 Henry Charles Moser
2823 Claude Albert Hendricks
2824 Raymond Crawford Newton
2825 George Van Zandt Miller

826 Roy Frankle Veatch
2827 Max Eustace Welch
2828 Arthur Henry Neves
2829 Einest Wallace
2830 Bob Smith Kerby
2831 Joe Earl Lassiter
2832 Jack Tolbert Procter
2833 Walter DeWltt Arnold
2834 William Elton Gilllland
2835 Bcrnlo Lavlce Scudday
2836 James HarrLson Stiff Jr.
2837 Howard A Gibson
2838 Augustus Dee RoHser
2829 JessieAllen Burcham
2840 Jack Virgil Sandeis
2841 Audlce Cleon Metcalf

842 Dean Louis Hambrlck
2843 John Lyle McNallen
2844 Eugene McNallen
2845 Grady Edward Hammlt
1846 Audley Biunson

2847 Pablo Agulire Ramirez
2848 Paul Raymond Willis
2849 Roy Vane Jones Jr.
2850 Ix--e Roy James
2851 Iainli Weatherall
2852 Nathaniel Layafaette Stall--

cup
2853 l.eonaid Woith Thompson
2854 Marlon Allen Shaffer
2855 George Lowe
J85U Smith Milton Williams
2857 JacksonJefferson Flowers
2858 William Kirk Allen Ji
1859 Clyde Charlie McCaithy

2880 Otis Leon White
2861 Luther Edward Folkner

Cheater Hal old Rudd
Orval Bailey liiyan
Temp S Cuirle, Jr.
Reagan V Gilbei t
Paul Joseph Drouet
Melvin Carl 'Applln
Pleice Albert Humble
Pedro Martinez Brlanei
Edward Beck Elliott
Francisco Torres Moncada
Crastino Tories Correa
Soledad GranadoCon ales
William Juel Allred
Andy Carl Edmondaon
John Chlrstir Ratltff
Delbert Thomas Cook
Selmer Carl Adams
Vernon Bates
JamesDurward Phillips
Henry Clay Payne
Wilbur Henry Armlstead
JamesDoris York
Harold Ovelton Lytle
Monroe William CopeUnd
Mack Hays Hutchlns
BUI Author Rlddlck
John Kingston
Auther Walter Ooble, Jr.
Irby Holt Davidson.
Ira. Wllburn Martin
Benjamin Thomas. H&mmtt

zm Bryoa T, Ro

Y

World's Fair
ClosesWith
New Record

NEW YORK, Oct 28 JP To the
click of an e record gate, the
New York world's fair has passed
Into history, wearing a crown of
miperlatlves which marked It the
king of expositions

A total of 537,932 cash customers
jammed Its 1,210 acres asthe cur-

tain came down yesterday, sending
the two-yea- r mark to 45,008,385

paid admissions as compared with
the previous high of 38,626M8 at
tracted by the Chicago Century of

Progress opposition in 1033-3-4 Yes-

terday'scrowd was the fair's larg
est

Today squads ofwreckers at-

tacked the Jamboree's gleaming
facades in the first step toward
transformingwhat once was Flush-
ing dump Into a great municipal
park Part of It Is expected to be
ready for New Yorkers next sum
mer.

Constructed at a cost of about
$155 000,000 the extravaganzagal
lantly went forward In creating
'world of tomorrow" In the face of
a world at war It proved a finan-
cial headache to Its backers, who
stand to recover about 38 4 cents
on a dollar, but a Joy to those who
saw it

Harvey D Gibson, chairman of
the fair board estimated the net
operatingprofit for the two years:
would nrmroxlmato J3 000 000 The
original bonded Indebtedness to
talled $26 862800

Final Numders
V4

2895

-- 96

N
.848
.8J9
JIOO
2901
2402
2903
2904
2905
2911,
2907
.908
2909
2910
2911
2912
2913
2914
2915
2916
2917
2918
2919
2920
2921
2922
2923
2924
2925
2926
2927
2928
2929
2930
2931
2932
2933
2934
2935
2936
2937
2938
2939
2940
2941
2942
2943
2944
2945
2946
2947
2948
2949
2950

Jose Mt U ii lz Mancha
Willie Douglass Loi lace

Alnius llnivcy Beis
Heinian Hcniy Moser
Flint i Di wey Henshy
James William Itobeils
I.onlc Hub rt Lee
Steve Joe Kloesel
Joseph roroo Jennings
How aid Campln II

W liter Doal Nichols
AKic Hugh Hughes
Jack Nichols
James Stanley Maitin
Joe tiank IIhmiim
How aid Itaj mund Houscr
Wood low Wilson Harris
Alex Uosi s
Fred Nealv Merworth
George Wesley Theoball
Salbder Tom Roses
Gravson Elchelberger Meade
Joe I"ra is M rick
Suilsido Pineda
Otha D Giny
Don Ward Scale
Frank Mcnadez Mendoza
Emmltt Lee Randell
Luis Sunlga Vela
George Hnnley Patterson
JamesPelison Boswell
Louis Newman Addison
John Thomas Couch
Hugh Thomaa Ken
Cecil Marvin McCollough
Wilson LaFaetto Slkea
Wlnfred "homas Miears
Robert Leonard Wilson
Aubrey Eugene Harlow
James Floyd Nelson
J R Tex Williams
Virgil Thomas Butler
Henry Floyd Morrell
Alejandro Qulntana
Jackson Letoy Craig
Lindsey Graves Deel
Robert Lee Tate
George Ernest Williamson
Frederick Johnson Koberg
Albert Cleveland Pettus
JamesAugustus Croslland
Charles Edward W lnger
Edgar Leon I.owe
James Howard Smith
William Haimon Scott
Celestlno Torres Correa
Robert Ceclal Allied
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$TF95
Ladiot' beaulllul chro-

mium writ! walch with
ttainleu tleel back, and
ratchet link bracelet.
Guaranteedeweled
EMPIRE movement.
Amaiing voluel

ONLY 50 WEEKLY

if A'C CREDITIVAJ JEWELRY
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YYackers fa
Acre tbe Street

Local Woman's
SisterSuccumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Xugene Thomas
returned Sunday evening from
Shawnee, Okla., where they at-

tended last rltet for her (sister,
Mrs. n. F. Halford, Bl, a, former
resident of Dig Spring.

Horn In Waco, Mrs Halford was
on of a set of triplets born to
the late Mr. and Mrs. O. D Grlf- -
flco They moved to Dig Spring
while the three daughters Oarnctt
(Mrs Halford), Coral (Mrs. Hardy
Jones), and Ruby (Mrs. Emltt
Tamplln) were very young. Many
long time residents remember
them aa th ,vly triplets In the
county until Tjlrth of the Shaw
triplets here four years ago

Mrs Halford had been In 111

health for two months. She had
lived at Shawnee for 23 years. Sis
tcrs and brothers residing here
were Mr. Thomas, Mrs Grace Lee
Greenwood, Mrs. Foba Honey,
Grover Grlfflce and Dee Grlfflce

Adult Class To Be
Organized Tonight

Mrs W. O. Low said today that
the meeting of persons Interested
In organization of a class in of-

fice work would be held at room
301 In the high school at 7 SO

o'clock this evening
Through a mlx-u- p on dates, It

previously had been announced for
next week.

Although the organization meet-
ing has been scheduled for the eve-
ning, class sessions necessarily
must be scheduled during the day
time, said Mrs Low, who has been

OUR

CHANGING LINE OP PAINT SALE
We wish to announce that we are changing fa the famous Fratt
and Ijimbert line of Paints and Varnishes, the makersof 81
Floor Varnish and Vltrollte Enamel.
All PeeOee Falntawill be closedout at absolute cost
Mastlo Outside Houso faint 2.38rerGa)
401 Quick Dry Enamel $&4l rer Onl.
4000 Floor Varnish $2.13PerGal.

These Close Out PricesAre Strlotly Cash
No Returns

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels Phono 06

teaching such classes for four
years

It Is opon to any person who Is
In office work or has beenin that
work sometime during the past
year. Courses related to office
work will be offered.

KennedyTo

MakeTalk
NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (P Am

bassador Joseph P. Kennedy,
whose return from Great Britain
aroused widespread speculationas
to Its purpose, announced today
that he would speak to the nation
In a broadcast over CBS tomorrow
night

Kennedy, who conferred with
President Roosevelt last night in
Washington Immediately after his
return by clipper plane and then
declined to discuss theconference
said he would make no other state-
ment today

His broadcast will bo at 8 p m
(CST). Kennedy did not an

nounce the subject of his address
The Associated Pressdetermined

that the democratic natlonnl com
mittee had reserved time on the
CBS network Tuesday from 8 to 0
(CST) and that the committee waa
releasing a half hour to Kennedy
The radio chain did not know who
would pay for tho Kennedy time,
nor would Its officials Bay any-
thing about tho sponsorship.

Thus a situation almost Identical
with that of the John L. Lewis
broadcast of last Friday night
scorned to be In the making

Kennedy Is going to speak, but
what he will say and under whose
peclflc sponsorship are closely

guarded secrets

Dyron Moore, mannrer of tho
Western Union office, underwent
major surgery at Malono-Hoen- n

Clinic

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Have You JScr
Tried Our

by FashionPlate
A trial Is a conviction,.
Shown In black kid and

patent

9J5

JUST RECEIVED 1

36 pairs of sample shoes.
If you can wear a samplo
size, you are In luck . .

for you can buy
$7 73 to $10 (JC
for only V

ffi) c7he

WOMEN t tVEAt
l MAM

R BOTTLE IS SEALED WITH A STERILIZED HOOD

,jfoFlk
'CPW --JSEALRIGHT

A ynTARYSERVICE,
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kvn

Reeded

black

these
shoes
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BOTTLE PROTECTS MILK
PURITY DELIVERY

SHOES

WeAre PleasedTo ProvideThi
Additional SanitarySafeguard

At No Extra CostTo Our
Customers!

SEALON HOODS enableus to extend complete "pro-

tection service" UNTIL THE MILK IS ACTUALLY
USED, becauseour bottles are absolutely clean and
sterilized just before filling-- .

This TAMPERPROOF, sanitary closure provides the
completing1 link in the sanitation chain which protects
BANNER MILK from the creameryto your table!
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